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FOREWORD 

During the last year more than a hundred requests were filed call ing 
for investigations bearing on problems that appear to be new in the 
field of agriculture. These requests originated with individuals or 
groups who are attempting to improve their methods of production 
or of distribution. The Experiment Station has been unable, in most 
cases, to undertake the investigations proposed because the funds avail
able for research work must be applied to important investigations 
under way. In some instances, attention has been given to the solu
tion of emergency problems or those of most immediate necessity. 

One of the striking characteristics of these requests is the exacting 
nature of the inquiries, which demand, for the most part, specific, 
technical information. This leads to the belief on the part of the 
administration that farmers are applying the previous findings of the 
Experiment Station to their production problems and that, having 
found the application helpful, they are moving forward in the effort 
to improve the technical aspects of the farm business. This necessi
tates more intensive application to the research phase; of Experiment 
Station work and it is hoped will lead to findings of still greater scien
tific value. In other words, the attitude of the farmers and of others 
interested in agriculture and their demand for technical information on 
many phases of their production and distribution problems necessitates 
digging deeper into the realms of nature for the dio;covery of principles 
and laws governing crop and livestock production. l\Iost of these 
requests bear on new phases of old problems, but the economic adjust
ments that are taking place in the agricultural industry are forcing to 
the front many new fields of investigation. While the demands for 
new investigations come from all directions, these seems to be a trend 
in demand for information and assistance in such new industries as 
fur farming, large-scale turkey and poultry raising, and new crop 
introductions. Also, interest is focused strongly on new developments 
in machinery and equipment and their application to production 
problems. There is· much discussion of large-scale farming and much 
speculation as to future developments in this line and their bearing 
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on the family-sized farm. Well organized research problems dealing 
with these questions should be initiated as soon as financial support 
can be given. Necessarily, large areas of land and the expenditure 
of large sums of money are involved if an adequate study is to be 
made. It is extremely difficult to get reliable information on a few 
cases and on small areas. However, this is one of the large problems 
looming on the horizon and if experiment stations are to be leaders 
in shaping the logical course for agriculture, they should begin their 
attack on the preliminary phases of the problem. Interest in co-opera
tive marketing has been given new impetus by the general policies an
nounced by the Federal Farm Board and additional investigational 
work along this line will likely be required. 

Another subject meriting the attention of research workers consists 
in finding new methods of utilizing the products from the land. Such 
an attack calls for knowledge of marketing processes and possibly for 
the development of new factories and equipment for converting the 
products into new or more usable forms. 

Before much progress can be made in getting these new problems 
into the program for investigation, steps must be taken to enlarge the 
financial support of the Experiment Station. The magnitude of the 
agricultural industry and the importance of agricultural products in 
the national life warrant a substantial increase in the funds available 
for scientific research. 

REORGANIZATION 

Very few changes in organization have been necessary and these 
are of a minor nature. 

The offices of the Poultry division were moved from the east side of 
the Veterinary building to the west side, with provision for enlarge
ment of the staff and for laboratory facilities. The former poultry 
offices were fitted up as additional laboratory space for the veterinary 
division, thus greatly adding to the facilities for research relating to 
disease prevention. 

The Division of Bee Culture, established in 1910 by separation from 
the Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology, has been merged 
back into that division. The offices were moved from the Old Dairy 
Building to the third floor of the Administration Building, thus inte
grating the research work in apiculture with other research work in 
entomology and zoology. 
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CHANGES IN STAFF 

Resignations 

Agricultural Biochemistry 
W. B. Sinclair, assistant biochemist, resigned to accept a research 

position with Wilson and Company, Chicago. 

Agricultural Engineering 
E. A. Stewart, associate agricultural physicist, resigned to become 

president of the Northwestern Public Utilities, Inc. 
B. H. Gustafson, assistant, resigned to accept a commercial position. 

Bee Culture 
Francis Jager, apiculturist, resigned to devote his time to private 

work. 
James W. Thompson, assistant, resigned to take up private work. 

Dairy Husbandry 
L. M. Thurston, assistant, resigned to accept a position as associ!te 

professor of dairy husbandry at the University of West Virginia. · 
W. H . Riddell, assistant dairy husbandman, resigned to accept a 

position as assistant professor in the dairy department of the Kansas 
Agricultural College. 

Entomology and Economic Zoology 
Vvilliam Robinson, assistant entornologist, resigned to joint the staff 

of Sprague Memorial Institute, Department of Pathology, University 
of Chicago. 

Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 
H. B. Price, agricultural economist, resigned to become head of the 

department of markets and rural finance at the University of Kentucky. 
E. J. Working, associate economist, resigned to accept a position 

in the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United States Department of 
Agriculture. 

Budd A. Holt, assistant, resigned to accept a position in the depart
ment of agricultural economics at Iowa State College. 

A. F. Hinrichs, assistant, resigned to accept a position at Purdue 
University. 

Horticulture 
J. H. Beaumont, assistant horticultnrist, resigned to become head 

of the department of horticulture at the North Carolina State College. 
C. E. Cary, assistant horticulturist, resigned to accept a position as 

director of publicity of the American Association of Nurserymen. 

Plant Pathology and Botany 
H. E. Parson, assistant, resigned to accept a position as junior 

pathologist, Office of Fruit Disease Investigations, United States De
partment of Agriculture. 
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P. D. Peterson, assistant, resigned to accept a posltlon ~s assistant 
pathologist, Office of Cereal Virus Investigations, Gnited States De
partment of Agriculture. 

J. M. \Vallace, assistant, resigned to accept the position of asso
ciate botanist and plant pathologist at Clemson College. South Carolina. 

Appointments 

Agricultural Biochemistry 
Hilda F. \Viese and C. F. Rogers were appointed assistants. 

Agricultural Engineering 
Alvin Stinson was appointed land clearing specialist to fill the ya

cancy caused by the resignation of B. H. Gustafson. 

Animal Husbandry 
L. ~1. \\'inters was appointed associate animal hu~bandman to fill 

the vacancy caused by the re~ignation of H. \V. Vaughan. 

Dairy Husbandry 
W. H. Riddell was appointed ao:;sistant dairy husbandman and super

intendent of official testing. 
E. 0. Herreid was appointed assistant. 

Entomology and Economic Zoology 
M. C. Tanquary was appointed apiculturio.;t to fill the Yacancy caused 

by the resignation of Francis Jager. 
Karl P. Frieclerichs, professor of applied zoology of the L'niversity 

of Rostock. Germany, was appointed associate entomologist for the fall 
and winter quarters and functioned as a visiting professor. 

Lillian Baird, L. D. Christenson, E. \V. Jones, Francis :\1unger, 
0. C. McBride, and John Stanley were appointed assistants. 
Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 

0. B. J esness w::<s appointed agricultural economist to fi 11 the Ya-
cancy caused by the resignation of J. D. Black. 

R. \V. Cox was appointed assistant economist to partially fill the 
vacancies caused by the resignations of E. J. Working and Budd Holt. 

W. P. Ranney was appointed research assistant to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of A. T. Hoverstacl. 

C. L. Wallmark was appointed research assistant. 

Home Economics 
Hortense Honig was appointed assistant. 

Horticulture 
L. E. Longley was appointed assistant horticulturist to fill the vacancy 

caused by the resignation of C. E. Cary. 
R. E. Marshall was appointed associate horticulturist for the year. 
B. II. \Vilson was appointed assistant. 
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Plant Pathology and Botany 
C. V. Kightlinger, R. H. Bamberg, and C. J. Eide were appointed 

assistants. 

Poultry 

T. II. Canfield, Jr., was appointed assistant to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Alvie Hoberg. 

Soils 
, \. C. Libby was appointed field assistant. 

Veterinary Medicine 
A. L. Delez was appointed assistant veterinarian to fill the vacancy 

caused by the resignation of R. E . Lubbehusen. 

Leave of Absence 
Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 

\Varren C. \Vaite, associate economist, was granted leave for nine 
months to conduct work for the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
Washington, D. C. 

Horticulture 
\\' . G. Brierley. associate horticulturist, was granted leave for eight 

months to pursue graduate study at the University of Michigan. 

Publications 
W. P. Kirkwood, editor, was granted sabbatical leave to study prob

lems of rural journalism. 

Deaths 

Division of Agricultural Engineering 
1\1. G. Jacobson died June 20, 1929. 

Division of Veterinary Medicine 
l\1. H. Reynolds died January 15, 1929. 

PUBLICATIONS 

The offerings of the staff for publication have been fully equal 
in quantity and quality to those of previous years. The list published 
covers 12 bulletins in the Experiment Station Series, 7 in the Technical, 
IS in the Special, 3 in the Circular, 2 in the Pamphlet, and 6 in the 
Miscellaneous and Folder Series. 

No attempt has been made to abstract these for this report as they 
are aYailable for distribution to those who request them. They are 
listed under the above classification by number and title. 
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Bulletir:s 

Agricultural Experiment Station 

General Series 

247. Artificial Ripening of Fruits and Vegetables, by R. B. Harvey, 
Division of Plant Pathology and Botany. 36 pages, edition of I2,500. 

248. Shall Growing Pigs Be Full Fed?, by E. F. Ferrin and M. A. 
McCarty, Division of Animal Husbandry. I6 pages, Io,ooo. 

249. Services of Rural Trade Centers in Distribution of Farm 
Supplies, by C. R. Hoffer and II. Bruce Price, Division of Agricultural 
Economics. 56 pages, 7,ooo. 

250. Stoning Farri1 Lands, by A. J. Schwantes and M. J. Thomp
son, Division of Agricultural Engineering. 28 pages, 7,500. 

zsr. Economic Aspects of Local Elevator Organization, by Hutzel 
l\'Ietzger, United States Department of Agriculture; and H. Bruce 
Price. Division of Agricultural Economics. 56 pages, 6,500. 

252. Reed Canary Grass, by A. C. Arny, Division of Agronomy 
and Plant Genetics. 20 pages, 5,000. 

253. Incomes and Expenditures of Village and Farm Families 
in Minnesota, by Carle C. Zimmerman. 48 pages. s.ooo. 

254. Selection and Use of Pork Cuts, by Alice M. Child, Division 
of Home Economics. 28 pages, Io,ooo. 

255. Incomes and Expenditures of Farm and City Families in 
Minnesota, by Carle C. Zimmerman. 52 pages, ro,ooo. 

256. The Combine Harvester in l\Iinnesota, by A. J. Schwantes, 
Division of Agricultural Engineering. so pages, 7,000. 

257. Types of Farming in l\linnesota, by L. F. Garey. Division 
of Farm Management and Agricultnral Economics. 36 pages, 8.ooo. 

Reprint-
2I8. Feeding the Dairy Herd, by C. H. Eckles and 0. G. Schaefer, 

Division of Dairy Husbandry. 48 pages, zs.ooo. 

Technical Series 

56. Tiger Bettles of Minnesota, by R. 'N. Dawson and Walther 
Horn, Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology. r6 pages, 

r,soo. 
57· Determining the Volume of Black Spruce, by R. i\1. Brown, 

Division of Forestry. I6 pages, 2.500. 
58. Potato Breeding l\Iethods II. Selection in Inbred Lines, by 

F. A. Krantz and A. E. Hutchins, Division of Horticulture. 28 pages, 

2,500. 
59· Susceptibility of Wheat \ 'arieties and Hybrids to Fusaria! 

Head Blight in Minnesota, by J. J. Ch,ristensen and E. C. Stakman, 
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Division of Plant Pathology and Botany; and F. R. Immer, Division 
Qf Agronomy and Plant Genetics. 24 pages, 2,500. 

6o. Forest Pos;,ibi!ities of Aspen Lands of the Lake States, by 
Joseph Kittredge, Jr., United States Forest Service; and S. R. Gevor
kiantz, Division of Forestry. 84 pages, 3,500. 

6r. A Preliminary Account of the Raspben-y Aphids, by J. D. 
Winter, Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology. 32 pages, 
I,soo. 

62. Daily Growth of the Oat Kernel and Effect on Germination 
vf Immaturity and Controlled Low Temperatures. by E. A. Booth, 
Divisiou of Agronomy and Plant Genetics. 42 pages, I ,500. 

A nnual Report Series 

Thirty-sixth Annual Report of the Agricultural Experiment Station. 
64 pages, 2,200. 

Agricultural Extension Service 

Special Series 

I20. On the Corn Frontier, by R. S. Dunham, Northwest Experi
ment Station, Crookston. 28 pages, 5,000. 

12r. Poultry Housing, by Cora E. Cooke, Division of Agricul
tural Extension. I6 pages, ro,ooo. 

I22. Honey, How to Use It, by Alice M. Child and Agnes Kol
shorn, Division of Home Economics. 8 pages, 7,500. 

123. Increasing the Dairy Income, by E. A. Hanson, Division of 
Agricultural Extension; and 0. G. Schaefer, Division of Dairy Hus
bandry. 12 pages, Io,ooo. 

12~. Talking Turkey, by W. A. Billings, Division of Agricultural 
Extension. 28 pages, I 5,500. 

Reprints-
. 28. Contagious Abortion of Cattle, by C. P. Fitch and W. L. Boyd, 

Division of Vete:·inary Medicine. 40 pages, 7,500. 
95· Producing and Handling l\Iilk on the Farm, by H. i\Iacy, Divi

sion of Dairy Husbandry. I2 pages, 10,000. 
9~· Minerals for Farm Animals, by' L. S. Palmer, Division of 

Agricultural Biochemistry. 8 pages, Io,ooo. 
74· Care and Feeding of Swine, by E. F. Ferrin. Division of 

Animal Husbandry. I6 pages, 7,500. 
59· Planning the Farm Business, by vV. L. Cavert, Division of 

Agricultural Extension. 12 pages, 6,500. 
I 13. Hay i\Iaking in l\Iinnesota, by F. \\' . :i\IcGinnis, Division 

of Agronomy, Farm l\Ianagement, and Plant Genetics. 12 pages, 
7,500. 

III. Farm Building Plans, by H. B. White and :\I. G. Jacobson, 
Division of Agricultural Engineering. 8 pages, ;,soo. 
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91. Care and Handling of l\Iilk on the Farm, by H. Macy, Divi
sion of Dairy Husbandry. 8 pages, 7,500. 

73· Habits and Activ ities of Bees, by Francis Jager, Division 
of Bee Culture. 24 pages, 5,000. 

92. Judging Dairy Cattle, by \V. E. Petersen, Division of Dairy 
Husbandry. 36 pages, ro,ooo. 

Circular Series 

29. W ireworms, by G. A. Mail, Division of Entomology and 

Economic Zoology. 4 pages, 5,000. 
The Combine Comes to Minnesota, by A. J. Schwantes, Divi-30. 

sion of Agricultural Engineering. 4 pages, 1 o,ooo. 

Reprint-
27. Grain l\Iixtures for Dairy Feeding, by C. H . Eckles and 0. G_ 

Schaefer, Division of Dairy Husbandry. 8 pages, 5,ooo. 

Boys' and Girls' Club Work 

Reprints-
7· Club Songs. 12 pages, r5,ooo. 
9· T he Dairy Club Calf. 8 pages, ro,ooo. 

P amphlet Series 

7· Results of Minnesota 1928 Lamb Production Contest, by W. E. 
Morris, Division of Agricultural Extension. 4 pages, 2,500. 

Reprint-
4· Trials of Soilvita, by P.R. l\IcMiller, G. H. Nesom, and R. M. 

Pinckney, Division of Soils. 4 pages, 5,000. 

Folder Series 

Reprints-
r6. Home Storage of Potatoes. 
22. Improved Varieties of Farm 

5,000. 

6 pages, ro,ooo. 
Crops for Minnesota. 

Miscellaneous 

12 pages, 

Agriculture in l\Iinnesota, by W. C. Coffey. 64 pages, 13,550. 
Catalog of Extension Projects, 1928-29. 20 pages, 300. 
Extension Service News, monthly, r,Soo copies. 
News Letter, weekly, 1,200 copies. 

Abstracts of Scientific Journal Series Papers 
Papers bearing on the researches of the Agricultural Experiment 

Station, prepared by members of its staff and published in scientific 
journals, are regarded as reports of progress. As these are not available 
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for general distribution, a list of the papers published during the year 
is appended and a brief abstract of each paper is given. 

631. "Breeding Disease Resistant Varieties of Crop Plants," by 
H. K. Hayes. In P1·oceedings of International Conference on Plant 
Sciences, vol. r , pp. 137-148 (1929) . 

The importance was emphasized of a knowledge of the genetic factors 
involved in reaction to diseases. The conclusion was reached that resistance 
and susceptibility are inherited in the same manner as other characters. Because 
of the nature of the problem there is an opportunity for a co-operative attack 
with the geneticist and pathologist in the major roles. 

64!. 
Harvey. 

"Ethylene as a Ripener of Fruits and Vegetables," by R. B. 
In Science, vol. 67, pp. 421-422 (1928) . 

A discussion of the failures to secure ripening of fruits and vegetables on 
account of too low concentrations of ethylene. 

659. "Light Intensity and the Survival of Species in the Forest," 
by R. B. Harvey and G. P. Steinbauer. In Proceedings of the Ameri
can Society of Plant Physiologists, Philadelphia Meeting (1926). 

A preliminary report on the shade tolerai· . .:e of tree species and the relation 
of light to tree· growth. 

696. "Breaking the Rest Period in Gladiolus," by R. B. Harvey. 
In Bulletin of the American Gladiolus Society (1927). 

A discussion of the temperatures and concentrations to be used for breaking 
the dormancy of gladiolus corms in autumn to obtain winter blooms for cutting. 

737· "Breeding Disease Resistant Varieties of Small Grains in 
Minnesota," by H. K. Hayes. In Leopoldina, vol. 4, pp. 250-262 
( 1929). 

The importance of disease resistant vaneties is emphasized. Inheritance 
studies with the small grains are summarized. Co-operative studies between 
plant geneticists and plant pathologists, conducted in Minnesota, have led to 
the production of Marquillo, a vulgare variety of wheat resistant to stem rust; 
of Velvet, Glabron, and Comfort, smooth-awned varieties of barley resistant to 
spot blotch; and of Anthony, a new variety of oats resistant to stem rust. 

744· 
Hewitt. 

"Hippuric Acid Elimination in the Urine of Cattle," by E. A. 
In Cornell Veterinarian, vol. I9, pp. 318-336 (1929). 

The origin of hippuric acid is not thoroly understood.· There is no doubt 
that the kidneys have an important •ole in the synthesis, but other organs also are 
probably .concerned in the pmcess, especially the liver. As a result of this work, 
the average normal percentage of combined benzoic acid eliminated in the urine 
of cattle, as shown by repeated trials on three different animals, was found 
to be go. It was also shown that uranian nitrate caused a decrease in the 
elimination of combined benzoic acid. It was not definitely shown, however, that 
the kidneys were the predominating organs of hippuric acid conjugation. 
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753· ''The Use of Ethylene Gas in Ripening Fruits and Vege
tables," by L. 0. Regeimbal. In MinnC'sota Horticulturist, vol. 56, 
pp. 139-140 (l\Iay, 1928). 

A review of the work done in using ethylene for ripening tomatoes, canta
loupes, and muskmelons, as well as blanching celery. Instructions and a descrip
tion of the apparatus necessary are included. 

755· "Tl:e Peptization of Wheat Flour Proteins by Inorganic Salt 
Solutions," by R. A. Gortner, \tV. F. Hoffman, and W. B. Sinclair. 
In Cereal Chemistry. vol. 6. pp. 1-17 (January, 1929). 

Twelve wheat flours of widely different baking quality were extracted with 
solutions of various concer,trations of 21 different inorganic salts and the amount 
of protein dissolved was then determined. There was a great variability in 
the amount of protein extracted from a given flour by the different salt solu
tions, but there was almost an equal variability in the amount of protein extracted 
from the Yarious flours by the same salt solution. 

The effect of this study is to throw grave doubts upon our present system 
of protein classification and at the same time to aliord a new tool for the study 
of baking quality of wheat flour, as there appears to be an inverse relationship 
between the ease with which the wheat flour proteins arc peptized by salt solu
tions and the loaf volume that the flour will yield. 

768. "Migration to Towns and Cities, No. IV," by Carle C. Zim
merman and 0. D. Duncan. In Journal of Farm Economics; vol. X, 
pp. 506-515 (October, 1928). 

This paper presents further data on migration and social selection based on 
partial records of three generations for about four hundred families now living in 
eleven :\Iinnesota towns and villages. They indicate that village and town families 
represent, to a large extent, a division of labor among farm families because 
two-thirds have been farmers at one time or another. Thus an important factual 
basis for permanent town-country antagonism does not exist, as far as these 
records show. The mobility of these families up and down the social ladder 
and from farm to town and <•ice ~·ersa is extremely high. (This may be due, 
in part, to the newness of Minnesota.) They do not bea·r out the conclusion 
that farmers ar? declining ·in native ability because of lohe migration of a select 
group to towns and cities. However, the sample is limited and the relationships 
are so complicated that we can not claim that they give any real proof to the 
contrary. 

770. "Some Studies on the Hardiness of Certain Species of Vac
cinium," by W. G. Brierley and A. C. Hildreth. In Plant Physiology, 
vol. 3, pp. 303-308 ( I928). 

In studies in the culture of blueberries in northern Minnesota the authors 
observed that the eastern high bush blueberry ( Vaccinium corymbomm) usually 
suffered severely from winter injury and the two common native species ( V. pcnn
sylvanicum and V. canadense) were sometimes injured. Twigs of the three 
species were exposed under controlled conditions to temperatures of -!6° C., 
-20° C., and -24.5° C., and later placed with the butts in water in a cool green-
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house. V. pennsylvanicum pushed its buds readily after exposure to -16° and 
-20°, but was badly injured at -24.5°, kading to the assumption that the 
killing point was nearly reached. The other two species were injured at -I6° 
and apparently killed at !ewer temperatures. The authors conclude that these 
species do not vary much in actual hardiness and that all are apparently unable 
to endure very low temperatures. The adaptation of V. penns:ylvanicwn and 
V. canadense to cold climates seems to be due largely to snow protection. Their 
low growth habit enables them to escape injury in years of ample snow fall. 

832. "Windrow Method of Combine Harvesting," by A. J. 
Schwantes. In Agricultural Engineering, vol. ro, pp. 49-50 (February, 
1929). 

In the paper are discussed some of the factors influencing the use of the 
windrowcr in connection with combine harvesting. Two graphs show the rate 
at which grain in the windrow will dry compared with the rate at which stand
ing grain will dry. The effect of weeds is discussed and it is shown that the 
presence of weeds may raise the moisture content of grain harvested by the 
straight combine method 6 per cent. 

Following is the conclusion of the paper: The information obtained indicates 
that the windrow~r is almost indispensable when combining a weedy field; its 
use may lengthen the harvest season by several days; and the windrow, if properly 
made, will remain on the stubble for a long time. 

On the other hand, indications are that straight combining may be successful 
under normal weather conditions in the absence of weeds or in conjunction with 
some means of separating green weed seeds and pa:·ts of weed plants from the 
grain in the process of combining. 

857. "Dairy Barns from a l\Ianufacturing Point of View," by 
H. B. White. In Journal of the American S ocief'y of Agriwltural 
Engineers, vol. X, pp. II7-I20 (April, 1929). 

Paper gives data on the cost of stall per dairy cow in Wisconsin barns, 
and the comparative labor requirements in caring for dairy cows as influenced 
by barn arrangement. 

Results are shown in length of chore route per cow with cows arranged 
crosswise, facing in. facing out, and facing out with driveway. The facing in 
had the shortest (35.3 feet) ; crosswise arrangement had the longest (45.6 feet). 

772. "Heritable Characters in Maize. XXXIII Sorghum Tassel," 
by H. K. Hayes and H. E. Brewbaker. In Journal of Heredity, vol. 
19, pp. 560-567 (1928). 

A variation, called sorghum tassel because of the resemblance of the tas
sel to sorghum, appeared in Rustler White Dent. It proved to be a simple 
Mendelian recessive. The linkage relations for sorghum and 18 other characters 
in known linkage groups were studied in F,. No definite indications of linkage 
were obtained. 

773· "Factors Controlling Forest Types on the Cloquet Forest, 
l\Iinnesota," by C. 'W. Corson, J. H. Allison, and E. G. Cheyney. In 
Ecology, vol. 10, pp. II2-125 ( 1929). 

-
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Mechanical analysis, found to check fairly closely with moisture equivalents, 
proved a fairly satisfactory means of classifying the upland soils of the Cloquet 
Forest Experiment Station by their adaptability to various forest types. Light 
sand, sandy loam, and loam corresponded closely to the existing jack, Norway, 
and white pine types when the effects of various interfering factors, such as fire, 
were given due consideration. 

781. "Observations on the Correlation of Temperature in Different 
Parts of the Body," by E. A. Hewitt. In Cornell Veterinarian, vol. 18, 
pp. 322-330 (October, 1928). 

The experiments recorrled were undertaken to determine to what extent 
muscular activity in one part of the body would cause an increase in the tempera
ture of a distant part, owing to the excess heat produced being distributed 
by the blood. Cats and rabbits were used for these experiments. The animals 
were anesthetized and three centigrade thermometers standardized against a 
-certified thermometer were inserted into the muscles of the axilla, the abdominal 
-cavity, and the rectum. Muscular activity was induced by drugs such as eserine 
and arecoline and by stimulating the peripheral ends of the cut sciatic nerves. 

There was a gradual decline in the abdominal and rectal temperature. In 
24 per cent of the cases the axillary temperature did not share in this decline. 
This might be accounted for by the fact that the thermometer in the axilla was 
-in closer proximity to skeletal muscle than the abdominal and rectal _thermometers. 

In only one instance did the effect of muscular contraction in one part of the 
body produce heat that was distributed to distant parts of the body in quantity 
·sufficient to be measured by a thermometer. 

The distribution by the blood of the excess heat produced by muscular con
traction in most cases is so slight that it can not be determined by a, thermometer. 

Anesthesia produced a gradual decline in the temperature of abdomen and 
Tectum. Decerebration checked this decline in 42 per cent of the cases. 

783. "The Zeta-Potential and the Lyotropic Series," by David 
R. Briggs. In Journal of Physical Chemistry, vol. 32, pp. 1646-1662 
(November, 1928). 

The zeta-potential is the absolute electrical charge present at the interfaces 
<>f a colloid system. As Loeb denied the existence of a lyotropic series of ions 
<>r' that it played a role in colloid systems, it was decided to make a thoro investi
gation of the problem. This paper demonstrates a marked lyotropic series of 
cations of Li < Na < K < Cs < Sr < Ba < H < AI < Th, as affecting the 
zeta-potential of a cellulose-water interface. If, therefore, the zeta-potential is 
affected, colloid behavior must be influenced by the lyotropic series of ions. 

784. "Magnesium Sulfate as a Factor in Retention of Calcium 
and Phosphorus in Cattle," by L. S. Palmer, C. H. Eckles, D. J. Schutte, 
W. M. Neal, and T. W. Gullickson. In Proceedings of the Society for 
Experimental Biology and Medicine, vol. 26, pp. 58-62 (October, 1928). 

In continuation of the extended studies on a phosphorus deficiency in the 
rations of cattle in parts of Minnesota, it seemed expedient to determine (I) if 
MgSO, is a disturbing factor under such conditions, and (2) if increasing the 
phosphates in the rations would counteract the ill effects of Mg salts. Four 
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animals were used, two as controls and two as experimentals. Their ration con
sisted of prairie hay grown in the phosphorus-deficient region of Minnesota, 
grcwnd oats, gluten meal, and cane molasses. The amount of epsom salt fed 
daily amounted to ISS-I65 gm. This amount was based upon the average amount 
that the animal would get in its drinking water in the phosphorus-deficient locali
ties. Ten-day Ca, P, and Mg balance trials of cows during the MgSO, feeding 
were run, and the effect of Mg on the blood Ca and P was determined. The 
results show (r) that this amount of MgSO, may cause serious losses of Ca 
from the body tissue when the P content of the ration is low, (2) that this 
amount of MgSO, does not seriously affect the P balance of mature animals, 
but (3) that it does disturb the P balance of young animals, and (4) that P 
supplements overcome the detrimental effects of Mg feeding. Some evidence 
was also obtained regarding the relation of Mg feeding to the incidence of pica. 

785. "Surface Conductance," by David R. Briggs. In Colloid Sym
posium Monograph, vol. VI, pp. 41-52 (1929). 

The Helmholtz double layer on the surface of colloidal micelles and of 
cellulose fibers forms a path for the conductance of an electric current. This is 
probably due to an oriented adsorption. The conductance appears to be more. 
nearly analogous to metallic conductance than to ionic conductance. The theoretical 
bearing of this on problems of colloid chemistry is indicated. 

786. "Some Observations on the Bacterial Content of Powdered 
Milk," by Harold Macy. In Journal of Dairy Science, vol. II, pp. 
516-526 ( 1928). 

Bacterial counts of 31 samples of spray-process dry milk and 13 samples of 
drum-process dry milk are reported, before and after storage periods up to six 
years. The original counts on spray-process samples ranged from 4.400 to s,soo,ooo 
per gram, with the majority above so,ooo. The original counts on drum-process 
samples ranged from 40 to 7,900 per gram with the majority below 500. A re
markable decrease in count occurred in both types of dry milk after a storage 
period of one year. A significant difference was noted in the types of bacteria 
in the dried milk prepared by the different processes. 

788. "The North American Sitarine Blister Beetles (Coleop: 
Meloidae) ," by C. E. Mickel. In Entomological N cws, Yo!. 40, pp. 1-7 
(1929). 

An investigation of the structural variation to be found in specimens of 
Leonir.Ua anthophorae Mickel, and H ornia gigantea Willman, with special refer
ence to the number of segments in the antennae and the comparative width of 
the head and the pronotum. The conclusion is reached that these structures are 
so variable within the species that they have no diagnostic value. From the re
sults of this study and an examination of the types it is concluded that Leo~1idia 
anthophorae Mickel, L. neomexicana Cockerell, and Homia gigantea \Villman are 
all one species. There is a discussion of the nomenclature involved in such a 
conclusion with the result that the correct name for the species is found to be 
H omia neome.-t"icana Cockerell. 

789. "A Preliminary Note on the Occurrence of a Head and 
Throat Bot in the Wild Deer (Cervus ·virginianus) of ~Iinnesota," by 
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C. P. Fitch. In Cornall Veterinarian, vol. I8, pp. 353-357 (October, 
I928) 0 

The occurrence of a head and throat bot in the wild deer of Minnesota has 
been noted. An indirect result of infestation by this parasite has been the death 
of a number of deer. Death has not resulted directly from the parasite, but from 
conditions produced by it. The species found has not yet been identified. A care
ful study is now being made to determine the exact parasite. This is the first 
time this parasite has been described from this state. 

790· "Bacillary White Diarrhea in Baby Turkeys," by E. A. Hew
itt. In Cornell Veteri11arian. vol. I8, pp. 272-276 (July, I928). 

Altho bacillary white diarrhea is very common in baby chicks it is rare in 
baby turkeys. It was found in two baby turkeys sent to the diagnosis laboratory 
in May, 1927. These turkeys were hatched in an incubator that had been used 
for hatching chicks. It was reported to the laboratory that all the baby turkeys 
of this hatch died. Should custom hatching of baby turkeys become widespread, 
the possibility of bacillary white diarrhea should not be overlooked. As far as 
a review of the current literature has revealed, bacillary white diarrhea has never 
b,ecn definitely reported in baby turkeys. 

791. "Chemical Composition of Truck Crops: I. K ew Zealand 
Spinach, Tatragonia expansa," by H. P. Traub, Clifford J. B. Thor, and 
Lawrence Zeleny. In Minnesota Horticulturist, Yol. 57, pp. I72-I73 
(June, I929). 

The chemical composition of New Zealand spinach, Tctragonia e.rpansa, was 
studied to determine its food value as compared to common spinach, Sf>illacia 
oleracia. 

792. "The Formula for Interpreting the Correlation Coefficient," 
by F. R. lmmer. In Journal of the American Society of Agronomy, 
vol. 20, pp. 988-989 ( I 928). 

It was pointed out that R' expressed in per cent was a more valid measure of 
the total amount of variability associated with a given correlation coefficient than 

is the formula 100 (I - V r-R'), which has been used to some extent. 

793· "Reliable :l\1ethods of Growing Tapeworms in Foxes," by 
W. A. Riley and R. 0. Christenson. In The American Fur Breeder, 
vol. I (December, I928). 

An examination of IIO native wild rabbits including cottontails, jack rab
bits, and varying hares, showed 30 per cent of them infected with tapeworm cysts, 
which reach maturity in the intestine of foxes and related carnivores. The most 
<:ommon of these, Taenia pisiformis, was found to occur prima.rily in the cotton
tails and varying hares as hyaline cysts in the body cavity. Fourteen of the 
44 cottontails examined harbored these parasites. Five of the 12 varying hares 
were infected, and one of the 54 jack rabbits. The second species, llfttlticeps 
scrialis, the cause of the so-called "boils" of the muscles, mesenteries, and sub
cutaneous tissues, was found primarily in the jack rabbits and varying hares, 
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occurring in II of the 54 of the former examined, and in 5 of 12 of the latter. 
But one cottontail of the 44 contained these cysts. 

1fany fox breeders use wild rabbits as food for their animals, unaware of 
the dangers of such practice. Thoro cooking eliminates chances of infection. 
Some breeders, however, prefer to feed raw meat. As an alternative to cooking, 
freezing is suggested, subjecting the carcasses to a temperature of not higher than 
IS degrees F. for six days. Hall's treatment (Hall, 1922) of oleoresin of male 
fern, followed by freshly ground areca nut, as used for tapeworms in dogs, is 
suggested as a satisfactory anthelmintic. 

794· "/\.. Biometrical Study of Factors Affecting Yield in Oats," by 
F. R. lmmer and F. J. Stevenson. In fottrnal of the American Society 
of Agronomy, vol. 20, pp. I I08- I II9 ( I928). 

From a biometrical study of the characters associated with yield in oats, 
grown in rod rows at University Farm and branch stations in 1927, it was found 
that plumpness of grain, earliness of heading, and amount of crown rust and 
lodging arc closely associated with yield. At University Farm, strains most 
susceptible to crown rust were reduced in yield by more than 27 bushels per 
acre because of their susceptibility to this disease when compared to the most 
resistant strains. 

795· "Determination of the Natural Undercooling and Freezing 
Points in Insects," by \Vm. Robinson. In Journal of Agricultural 
Research, vol. 37, pp. 749-755 ( I928). 

In studies of low temperature the undercooling and determination of freezing 
point provide valuable data, but the piercing method of making them produces 
shock to the organisms and gives inaccurate readings. 

A means of making determinations by contact is described and detailed 
instructions are given for constructing a contact thermocouple. 

796. "A Study of the Effect of Surgical Shock on Insects," by 
Wm. Robinson. In Joumal of Agricultural Research, vol. 37, pp. 
743-748 (I928) . 

vVhen insects are pierced, cut, or otherwise injured, an effect is produced upon 
them that may be analagous to surgical shock in higher animals. This is most 
evident in the rapid change that takes place in the water relations. Bound 
water in Lclca polyphemus dropped from 24.1 per cent in normal individuals 
to 18.6 per cent when pierced and to 7.9 per cent when body fluids were expressed. 
This is associated with a corresponding elevation of the freezing point, namely, of 
-6.9°. -3.8°, and -2.1 ° respectively. The existence of a normal freezing zone 
for insects has been demonstrated that is much lower than supposed from a 
determination of the freezing point by the piercing method. 

797· "Physiologic Specialization in Some Cereal Smuts,'' by H. A. 
Rodenhiser. In Phytopathology, vol. I8. pp. 955- roo3 (December, 
1928) 0 

A detailed study was made of physiologic forms of cereal smuts collected 
in various parts of the "Cnited States, Egypt, and New South vVales. The 
organisms included in the study were U stilago tritici, U. nuda, U. levis, U. ave~~ae, 
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U. hordei, Tilletia levis, and T. tritici. The last two organisms were not studied 
in culture. The cultural characters of the others were found to differ in color, 
topography character of surface, consistency and type of margin. 

The differences in cultural characteristics of different forms of U. nuda are 
som,etimes far greater than those between the so-called species of U. tritici and 
U. 1111da. The same condition was found to be true between cultures of U. levis 
and U. avenae. U. tritici and U. twda are considered to be physiologic forms of 
the same organism and likewise U. avenae and U. levis are considered to be 
physiologic forms of the same organism. 

Some of the physiologic forms of U. tritici, U. nuda, and U. hordei differed 
in the optimum temperatures for growth and in the amount of growth measured 
by the diameter of the colonies at different temperatures. 

Two physiologic forms of U. hordei were recognized by their parasitic be
havior on Lion and Himalaya barley. Three physiologic forms of Tilletia levis 
and two of T. tritici were recognized by their degree of virulence on Kota, 
Marquis, and Pentad wheats and on Einkorn. 

It is concluded that these various smuts studied are group species and consist 
of many physiologic forms. It seems likely that a considerable number of forms 
can be distinguished if the proper differential hosts and media are used. 

798. "A Simple Apparatus for Isolating Single Spores," by W. F. 
Ha1ma. In Ph:;•topathology, vol. 18, pp. IOI7-I02I (December, 1928). 

The paper describes a cheap, sim'ple, and effective apparatus for isolating 
single spores. The apparatus is constructed from materials available in most 
laboratories. 

799· "Natural Crossing in Flax," by A. W. Henry and Chih Tu. 
In Journal of the American Society of Agronomy, vol. 20, pp. II83-
II92 (November, 1928). 

The percentage of natural crossing in flax was determined by growing white
flowered varieties and blue-flowered varieties in adjacent rows. There is evidence 
of from 2 to 3.5 per cent of natural crossing. Some evidence was obtained that 
thrips may be important agents of pollination. The ·nercentage of natural crossing 
when rows were 5 feet apart was approximately one-fourth of that when rows 
were one foot apart. The facts obtained are significant in connection with ex
nerimental flax breeding. It is suggested that the percentage of natural crossing 
may be reduced by growing a tall, leafy crop between the rows of flax or by 
bagging indiviLlual plant selections. 

8oo. "Studies on the Biological and Medical Aspects of Swim
mer's Itch, Schistosome dermatitis, in Minnesota," by R. 0. Chris
tenson and W. P. Greene. In Minnesota Medicine, pp. 573-575 (1928) . 

A peculiar type of skin eruption of unknown etiology was found to be 
schistosome dermatitis, a disease recently described by Cort. The causative 
organism, Cercaria elvae, is the cercaria of a blood fluke of one of the lake
inhabiting mammals. It is true with all of the schistosomes that infection is 
contracted by the organisms entering actively through the skin, especially through 
the hair follicles. In this instance 1·he organism enters the skin of man and sets 
up localized infections producing the follicular dermatitis popularly known as 
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"'swimmer's" itch. The intermediate host of the organism was found to be the 
large pond snai1, L3'11111ea stagnalis, var. oppressa. 

Experimental infections were tried in man with both positive and negative 
results. This indicated different degrees of susceptibility to the organism. Notes 

o0n the epidemiology of the disease are added. 

8or. "The Rosin Sizing of Paper," by S. R. Olsen and Ross Aiken 
Cortner. In Paper Trade Journal, vol. 87, pp. 59-63; and vol. 87, 
pp. 47-50 (October II and October 18, 1928). 

The historical development of paper Sizmg methods is given at length. In 
an experimental study of rosin sizing, it was concluded that the sizing is a col
loidal phenomenon and that the so-called "aluminum resinate" is nothing more or 
less than an adsorption complex. The hydrogen-ion concentration of the sizing 
bath is an exceedingly important factor in securing complete and economical 
Sizmg. The optimum hydrogen-ion concentration for sizing depends to a con
-siderable extent upon the type of pulp used and upon the impurities in the pulp. 

802. "Credit Needs for the Northwest Small-Grain Farmer," by 
L. F. Garey. In Journal o.f Land and Public Utilities Economics, vol. 
V, pp. r8o-186 (May, 1929). 

Credit for small-grain farmers may be classified under two heads: (I) That 
for production, which takes the form chiefly of intermediate and long-term loans. 
It is a problem of financing operations as well as investments. The farmer's 
demands for credit in the production of his crops are for seed, feed, fertilizer, 
labor, twine, and threshing, which are out-of-pocket expenses. These expenses 
must be paid with cash or credit. It is unfortunate that the element of land 
speculation is greatest in small-grain areas and the financing of investments has 
been allowed to overbalance the financing of operations. It is true that all loans 
have not been granted, but it should be recognized that lending agencies can 
advance money only when the loan is backed by security that can be liquidated 
rather quickly. (2) That needed by small-grain farmers to meet seasonal market
Ing requirements. These are short-term loans and no provision has been made 
to handle such loans. Local banks have not been in a position to handle loans 
o0f this kind and hence loans have been expensive. 

Extension of credit to those who can adjust their farm organization into 
.a better paying business is justifiable. Farm reorganization may offer a legitimate 
field for credit extensicn to small-grain farmers in view of their present financial 
distress, farm operation on the basis of present organization does not. A blanket 
statement that will apply to all cases can not be made because of the variation 
in managerial and business ability as well as other personal factors in farming. 

Bankers and other lending agencies are justified in demanding from farmers 
a financial statement of their business showing assets and liabilities as well as a 
statement as to when and from what source the farmer expects to pay his loan. 
On the other hand, farmers are justified in demanding from bankers short-term 
loans at a reasonable rate of interest without fear of foreclosure in case of 
unavoidable loss. 

The principal reason for bank failures in Minnesota is frozen assets. The 
next most common reason is depleted reserves. A larger percentage of the banks 
closed because of depleted reserves reopen their doors than of those closed because 
of frozen assets. Most of these frozen assets are loans on farm real estate. Loans 
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should be made more on the basis of statistical information that shows the pro
ducing capacity of the farm and the farmer than on mere opinion, as has been too 
often the case. 

8o3. "Factors Influencing Checking in Biscuits," by J. A. Dunn 
and C. H. Bailey. In Cereal Chemistry, vol. 5, pp. 395-430 (September, 
1928). 

It was established that colloidal phenomena were responsible for the "check
ing," or development of cracks and fractures in h:trd biscuit or cookie cakes. A 
moisture gradient exists in such biscuit when first removed from the oven, the 
periphery, or rim, of the biscuit having the lowest moisture content. Subsequent 
shrinkage of the central portions of the biscuit against the strain set up by a rigid 
dry rim, particularly when the latter is cold, results in fracturing. This was 
established by progressive X-ray photographing of biscuit impregnated with steel 
filings. Checking was controlled by slowly cooking the biscuit in a relatively 
humid atmosphere. 

804. "Laboratory Methods of Testing the Toxicity of Wood 
Preservatives with a Suggested Improvement of the Agar Plate 
Method," by Henry Schmitz. In Industrial and Engineering Chem
istr)•, Analytical Edition I (April I 5, 1929). 

The various methods used to determine the toxicity of wood preservatives are 
critically reviewed. It is apparent that no single method has yet been devised 
that is entirely satisfactory. The determination of the toxicity of relatively vola
tile substances, such as coal-tar creosote, is particularly difficult, owing to the 
control of the loss of preservative during the sterilization process. In order 
to prevent this loss, it is proposed to place the preservative in small sealed glass 
ampuls, which are later broken to liberate the preservative to form preservative
agar mixtures of any desired concentration. 

8os. "The Correlation of Ash Content of Wheat and of Flour," 
by R. C. Sherwood and C. H. Bailey. In Cereal Chemistry, vol. 5, 
pp. 437-444 (November, 1928). 

The ash content of flour of any definite degree of extraction was found 
to be positively correlated with the ash content of the wheat from which the 
flour was milled. The coefficient of correlation and the correlation ratio were 
of the order of +o.8. 

Since the ash content of the wheat itself was found to be quite variable, 
it followed that there were likewise relatively large· variations in the ash content 
of either straight grade or of middlings flour milled from these wheats. Partial 
conrelation of ash content of the wheat ;md of the flour was likewise computed 
with weight per bushel held constant. The resulting partial correlation coefficient 
was of practically the same order as the coefficient of correlation of wheat ash 
and flour ash. This supports the assumption that the ash content of the endo
sperm of the wheat grain varies with that of the entire kernel and accordingly 
that the variation in ash content of different flours of the same percentage extrac
tion is not determined by the relative plumpness of the wheat grain. 

It appears, therefore, that the percentage of ash in flour can not be used 
as a measure of the percentage of extraction of that flour unless suitable correc
tion is made for any deviation of the ash content of the wheat from the normal. 
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8o6. "Natural Crossing in Barley,'' by F. J. Stevenson. In Journal 
of the American Society of Agronomy, voi. 20, pp. II93-1196 (1928). 

Natural crossing varied with the variety. No hybrids were found in two 
of the varieties, one of which was two-rowed, the other six-rowed. Small amounts 
of natural crossing (0.04 per cent for 1924, 0.12 per cent for 1925, and 0.15 per 
cent for 1926) were found in Consul, another six-rowed form, while one natural 
cross out of more than 10,000 plants was found between Manchuria, Minn. No. 
184, and one of the black types. No natural crossing was observed between the 
awned and the hooded varieties. Seasonal differences did not have as great an 
effect as varietal differences. 

807. "Storage of Truck Crops: I. Girasole, H elianthus tu.berosus, 
Preliminary Repon," by H. P. Traub and Clifford J. B. Thor. In 
Plant Physiolog)', voi. 4, pp. r23-I3..j. (1929). 

The physical and chemical changes of girasole tubers left in the ground over 
winter and of those stored under different conditions are reported, with sugges
tions for conditions necessary for successful storage. 

8o8. "Lodging in Selfed Lines of Maize and in F 1 Crosses," by 
H. K. Hayes and C. K. McClelland. In Journal of the American Society . 
of Agronomy, voi. 20, pp. I3!4-IJI7 (1928) . 

When the selfed line parents were widely different in ability to withstand 
lodging, the F, was, in general, of intermediate habit. When both parents had 
low-lodging indices, the F, cross was also low, and when both parents had high
lodging indices, the F, cross lodged severely, as .a rule. Calculated correlation 
coefficients for the comparison of lodging of the average of the selfed line parents 
and their F, crosses in three different varieties were + 0.72 ± 0.07, + 0.77 ± 0.05, 
and + o.6s ± 0.07, respectively. 

8o9. "The Alleged Presence of Carotin in Pig's Liver," by L. S. 
Palmer. In The A11lerica,n Journal of Physiology, voi. 87, pp. 553-557 
(January, 1929). 

This work was undertaken to prove whether a former finding of the author 
in regard to the absence of carotin in pig's liver was correct. This rechecking of 
the earlier work was made necessary because of a printed statement of Under
hill and Mendel that carotin is pres~nt in pig's liver. The former tests, based 
on color reactions, solubility, and phase tests, were rechecked and extended to 
include the spectroscopic and adsorption properties of the pigment found in liver. 
A comparison of the spectral transmittancy of the liver pigment and of pure 
carotin proved beyond a doubt that the earlier statement was correct-that the 
liver pigment is not carotin. 

8ro. "On the Mechanism of Enzyme Action. I," by F. F. Nord 
and K. W. Franke. In Protoplasma, voi. 4, pp. 5-+7-595 (1928). 

817. "On the Mechanism of Enzyme Action. ll," by F. F. Nord 
and K. W. Franke. In Journal of Biological Chemistry , vol. 79, pp. 
27-51 (September, 1928). 
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The enzyme "activators" appear to be in reality enzyme "protectors," which 
prevent the destruction of the enzyme during the course of the reaction. Ethylene 
greatly accelerates yeast activity and zymase action. A zymase preparation was 
made that greatly exceeded in activity any zymase preparations previously de
scribed. The bearing of these observations on the general problems of enzyme 
action and of fermentation is discussed. 

81 r. "The Influence of Temperature on the Frequency of Mutation 
in H elminthosporium sativum," by J. J. Christensen. In Phytopath
ology, vol. 19, pp. I55-I62 (1929)· 

A study was made of the effectiveness of temperature on the frequency of 
mutation in H elminthosporium sativum. No mutants appeared in cultures grown 
at I5° C. or less, and relatively few at temperatures below 25° C. or higher than 
30° C. The largest number appeared at 25°-27° C. A study also was made of 
the constancy of mutants. Some of them were as distinct as when first isolated 
four years before. Some, however, had reverted to the parental type. The passage 
of mutants through living hosts, except in one case, did not cause changes in the 
cultural characteristics or pathogenicity of the mutants. 

812. "Effect of Dry Skimmilk on the Fermentation and Hydrogen
Ion Concentration of Doughs," by J. L. St. John and C. H. Bailey. In 
Cereal Chemistr')', vol. 6, pp. 51-59 (January, 1929). 

The fermentation rate in doughs was accelerated by the addition of dry 
skimmilk. These doughs were somewhat less retentive of carotin dioxide than 
the control doughs, however, and this resulted in approximately the same rate 
of increase of volume or displacement of yeast-leavened doughs during a normal 
dough fermentation period. 

Buffer action of dry skimmilk is appreciable, as shown by the reduced H-ion 
concentration of the freshly mixed doughs and by the relatively slower rate 
of change of H-ion concentration of doughs during fermentation when skimmilk 
solids are added. It is possible that the greater stability of doughs containing 
dry skimmilk may be due in part to this buffer action of the milk solids. 

813. "Susceptibility of Barley Varieties to Fusaria! Head Blight 
in Minnesota," by J. J. Christensen, H. A. Rodenheiser. and Chih Tu. 
In Phytopathology, vol. 19, p. 8o (January, 1929). 

Scab was unusually prevalent on barley in southern Minnesota in 1928. At 
University Farm, 132 varieties and selections, gro\yn in duplicate series, were 
subjected to an artificial epidemic produced by several species of Fusarium. Some 
varieties were extremely susceptible, some highly resistant, still others inter
mediate. The percentage of infected heads ranged from a trace to roo per cent. 
A correlation coefficient of + o.so ± o.O-+ was obtained between the behavior in 
the two series. The heads of some of the most susceptible varieties were com
pletely ruined, viz.: Meloy, C. I. II76; Club Mariout, C. I. 26r; Flynn, C. I. I3II; 
and many others. Some of the resistant varieties grown in Minnesota are: Im
proved Manchuria, Minn. r8-+ (r7 per cent); Svansota, Minn. 440 (7 per cent); 
Peatland, Minn. 452 (4 per cent). In Glabron, Minn. 445. and Velvet, Minn. 447, 
two recently developed smooth-awned varieties, 49 and 68 per cent of the heads, 
respectively, were infected. Fusaria! head blight may become an important factor 
in barley production if susceptible varieties are developed and supplant the more 
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resistant ones. There is no apparent correlation between varietal resistance to 
scab and to spot blotch. 

814. "l\Iutation in Ustilago zeae," by E. C. Stakman, J. J. Chris
tensen, and W. F. Hanna. In Phytopathology, vol. 19, p. ro6 (January, 
1929). 

Ustilago zeae is very unstable genetically. Mutation occurs with surprising 
frequency in some monosporidial lines, which apparently are haploid clones; it 
rarely occurs in others. During 9 months about roo different mutants were pro
duced by one line and more than 70 by another. That these mutants are not 
mere temporary phenotypes is shown by their constancy; that they are not the 
result of normal segregation is indicated by cytologic and genetic studies. The 
mutants differ from their parents and from each other in one or more of the 
following respects: Mmphology, cultural characters, and apparently sometimes 
in sex-therefore, in potential pathogenicity. The frequency of mutation can be 
influenced by certain environmental conditions, and suitable differential media 
sometimes are necessary to bring out the differences between the mutants. 

815. "Rennin Action in Relation to Electrokinetic Phenomena," 
by G. A. Richardson and L. S. Palmer. In Journal of Physical 
Chemistry, vol. 33, pp. 557-576 (April, 1929.) 

This was a study of rennin action from the standpoint of its effect on the 
electrostatic charge on the casein particles (micellae) in milk. It is assumed 
that the colloidal particles of casein in milk are stabilized by a Helmholtz 
double layer of electric charge and that the magnitude of this charge is meas
urable by the cataphoretic velocity of the casein. If rennin substantially reduces 
this charge, as shown by a decrease in velocity in a cataphoresis experiment, it 
will explain the clotting of milk by rennin. These hypotheses were substantiated 
by the experiments described in this paper. Rennin itself is shown to have an 
electric charge opposite to that of casein in the region of hydrogen-ion concen
tration in which rennin clots milk. Rennin-treated casein solutions show a lower 
velocity of migration in the cataphoresis tube than similar casein solutions treated 
with inactivated rennin. Paracasein solutions are shown to be unaffected by 
re1min. Heat is shown to increase the electric charge on casein micellae, explain-
ing why heated milk does not clot normally with rennin. ' 

816. "The Root System of the Hazel," by E. G. Cheyney. In 
Journal of Forestry, vol. 26, pp. 1046-1047 (1928). 

Observing that dense thickets of hazel, Corylus americana and C. rostrata, 
prevent the establishment of pines and other conifers, a study was made at the 
Cloquet Forest Experiment Station upon the root system of a large hazel bush 
composed of 59 stems varying in length from 6 inches to 8 feet and growing 
in coarse sand grading into gravel in small pockets. Roughly, the roots occupied 
a rectangular space IS by r8 feet. The total root length was estimated at 7,529 
feet, suggesting that root competition may be an important factor in limiting 
the life of pine seedlings in hazel brush. When the roots of fern, blueberry, 
honeysuckle, and many other smaller plants are considered, such a condition seems 
highly probable. 
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819. "Correlation Studies with Diverse Strains of Spring and 
\Vinter vVheats, with Particular Reference to Inheritance of Quality," 
by H. K. Hayes, F. R. Immer, and C. H. Bailey. In Cereal Chemistry, 
vol. 6, pp. 85-96 (March, 1929) . 

The data from milling and baking trials were studied by means of correlation 
coefficients. Interannual correlation coefficients were computed for protein content, 
loaf volume, flour percentage, color score and texture score of loaf, and kernel 
texture. There was a general tendency for a correlation between the results of 
different seasons when wheats of a diverse nature were grown under comparable 
conditions altho the coefficients for the most part were not large. Neither protein 
content nor kernel texture was significantly and consistently related to loaf 
volume as determined by calculated correlation coefficients. There was some 
indication of a slight general tendency for a positive relation between loaf volume, 
color, and texture score of loaf. 

820. "Physiologic Specialization in Fusarium spp. Causing Head 
Blight of Small Grains," by Chih Ttl. In Phytopathology, vol. 19, 
pp. 143-154 (February, 1929). 

It was found that at least five species of Fusarium of varying degrees of 
virulence cause head blight or scab of cereals. It was demonstrated that there are 
physiologic forms within some of them: Fusarium graminearwn, F. culmorum, 
and F. avmaceum. These forms can be recognized by their pathogenicity on 
certain varieties of small grains, and some of them have different temperature 
requirements. It was found that the different species of Fusarium causing head 
blight differed considerably in their temperature requirements, and for this, 
reason some of them may predominate in certain regions or in certain seasons, 
while other forms may predominate in other regions and other seasons. Mutation 
was observed iu F. culmorum. The data obtained explain facts regarding the 
epidemiology of Fusaria! head blight and are of value also in the development 
of resistant varieties. 

822. "Studies in the Physiology and Cytology of U stilago zeae 
and Sorosporium reilianu.m," by W. F. Hanna. In Phytopathology, voL 
19, p. 91 (January, 1929). 

The sporidia of Ustilago ::eae are haploid. Corn plants inoculated with mono
sporidia! cultures never produce galls, but those inoculated with mixtures of cer
tain pairs of monosporidial cultures produce galls that bear mature chlamydo
spores. On germination, some chlamydospores give rise to two pairs of sporidia 
of opposite sex; the spolfidia from other chlamydospores may belong to four 
sexual groups. Segregation of factors may occur at both divisions of the spore 
nucleus. Sporidia! conjugation has not been observed. The germ tube from a 
haploid sporidium is able to penetrate the epidermis of a young corn leaf. The 
diploid mycelium is initiated by a fusion of the germ tubes from two sporidia 
of opposite sex. 

Sorosporimn reiliam~m is heterothallic. Sporidia of four sexual groups may 
be produced from a single chlamydospore. Young corn plants develop galls only 
when inoculated with a combination of two monosporidial cultures of opposite 
sex. 
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Single monosporidial cultures of U. ::eae and S. ,·eilianum were mixed together 
and injected into young corn plants, but none of the inoculated plants developed 
galls. 

823. 
Wilcox. 
Science, 

"Determining Moisture in Living 
, In Proceedings of the American 

vol. 25, pp. 3-1-2-345 (1928). 

Plant Tissue," by A. N. 
Society for Horticultural 

The method of determining electrically the free-water content of living tissues 
is described and an adaptation is presented.· The percentage of free water can 
be determined instantly without greatly disturbing the tissue. Determination 
can be made upon very small parts of tissue, upon different parts of the plant 
in rapid succession, and can be repeated at intervals upon exactly the same 
places. The method is suggested particularly for studying water in relation to 
hardiness and dormancy in fruit plants. 

824. "The Mold and Yeast Count as an Index of the Keeping 
Quality of Butter," by H. Macy and H . B. Richie. In Journal of 
Dairy Science, vol. 12, pp. 351-366 (1929). 

Mold and yeast counts of 597 samples of butter were made to determine their 
usefulness as indices of keeping quality. No consistent relationship was apparent 
between the mold or yeast counts and the quality of the fresh butter. Altho, as 
a group, the samples of butter with the lower counts showed a tendency toward 
slightly better keeping quality, the mold, yeast, or total count of individual samples 
was not a reliable index of the keeping quality of the butter. 

825. "The Transpiration Rate of the Pinto Bean," by Troy l\1. 
Currence. In Proceedings of American Society for Horticultural 
Science, vol. 25, pp. 41-44 (1928). 

A report of a study of the water relations of the Pinto bean in comparison 
with the Stringless Green Pod. The leaf area, root system, and water lost per 
square meter of leaf area per hour of the two varieties were studied. The greater 
root system of the Pinto in proportion to its leaf area is suggested as an explana
tion for the drought resistance of this variety. 

828. "Julius von Sachs," by R. B. Harvey. In Plant Physiology, 
vol. 4, pp. 155-157 (1929). 

A short biography of Sachs, containing two portraits. 

829. "The 'Leaf Index' of Some American Potato Varieties," by 
F. A. Krantz and A. E. Hutchins. In Proceedings of Fifteenth Annual 
Meeting of Potato Association of America, pp. 228-235 (December, 
1928). 

A study of the value of the "leaf index" under different growth conditions 
for the identification and classification of potato varieties. 

831. "Preliminary Report on Relative Vigor of Apple Seedlings," 
by J. H. Beaumont. In Proceedings of Aml'rican Society for Horti
cultural Science, vol. 25, pp. 249-257 (1928) . 
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A study was made of the relative vigor of apple seedlings of twelve different 
crosses of which five were also represented by reciprocals. Measurements wen~ 
taken of height of tree in feet and diameter of• trunk in centimeters and the mean 
standard deviation and the coefficient of variability for each population were cal
culated. The correlations between height of tree and diameter of trunk in the· 
same and in different seasons were also studied. Trunk diameter was believed 
to be a more constant measure of vigor than tree height. It was emphasized 
that the parentage had a marked influence on the uniformity and vigor of the 
progeny. 

834. "Results of the Agglutination Test for Bang Abortion Dis
ease Over a Period of Six Years," ·by R. Fenstermacher. In Dairy 
Farmer, vol. 27, p. 9 (May, 1929). 

The table in this article demonstrates the increasing demand by the owners. 
oi cattle in Minnesota for the testing of bovine sera with the agglutination test 
for Bang abortion disease. During the fiscal year ending I923, 576 samples of 
sera were tested; for the year ending I928, 68o8 samples. Further, owners are 
beginning to realize that the repeated testing of blood samples from individual' 
animals in conjunction with certain definite plans or measures will assist in con-· 
trolling this devastating disease so prevalent in breeding cattle. 

835. "Chemical Composition of Truck Crops: II. Girasole, H eli
an thus tuberosus, and Chicory, Cichorum intybus," by H. P. Traub, 
C. J. B. Thor, Lawrence Zeleny, and J. J. Willaman. In Plant Physi
ology, vol. r, pp. 123-134 (1929). 

A report of a study of the chemical compositJOn of four vanet1es of girasole
(Helianthus tuberosu.s) and chicory (Cich01;mn int}•bus) to determine their value 
in sugar manufacture. The tops of the girasole were included in the study to 
obtain information of their value for stock food. The analyses were made at 
different stages of growth to ascertain the best harvesting period. 

836. "Fundamental Food Requirements for Growth of Rat. 
V. Influence of Fat in Diet," by L. S. Palmer and Cornelia Kennedy. 
In Proceedings of the Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine,. 
vol. 26, pp. 427-430 (March, 1929). 

This study was undertaken to ascertain if Evans and Burr were correct in 
their assumption that there is an essential growth-vitamin F associated with fat. 
Data are given for growth of rats and their food utilization on purified complete· 
diets containing various proportions of fat, which show no relationship between 
growth attained and fat content of the diet. The growth . rate of certain of the 
groups is associated with increased food consumption or greater efficiency of food· 
utilization or both of these factors. Convincing evidence for the assumption 
of a new growth factor F is not apparent from this experiment. 

837. "Effect of Dry Skimmilk Upon the Water Absorption of 
Doughs and the Plasticity of Flour Suspensions," by J. L. St. John 
and C. H. Bailey. In Cereal Che1nistry, vol. 6, pp. I4o- rso (March,. 
I929) . 
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The addition of dry skimmilk to dough increases the water-imbibing capacity 
or "absorption" of the dough. This was evident from observations made on 
doughs and dough suspensions. The mobility of flour-water suspensions as 
determined by the Bingham and Murray plastometer method was decreased upon 
the addition of increments of dry skimmilk. The force required to extend the 
dough surface was likewise used as a measure of absorption, and this tended 
to increase with the addition of dry skimmilk. 

The most graphic measure of influence of dry skimmilk upon dough absorp
tion was afforded by the use of a recording wattmeter attached to a dough
mixing machine. With this machine it appeared that there was approximately a 
6o per cent increase in the amount of power required to mix a dough when 6 
per cent of dry skimmilk was added, and that a little less than one unit of water 
by weight was required to compensate for each unit of dry skimmilk in the 
formula. 

839. "The Identity of Aphis rubicola Oestlund and Aphis rubi
philo Patch," by J. D. Winter. In Entomological News, vol. 40, pp. 
193-194 (June, 1929). 

The raspberry aphid Aphis rubiphilo Patch, described by Patch in I9I4, is 
shown to be identical with the raspberry aphid Aphis 11ubicola Oestlund, described 
by Oestlund in r887. 

840. "Notes on Malt Pectinase," by J. J. Willaman. In Arkiv. 
for Kemi, Mineralogi och Geologi, vol. 10A, pp. r-4 (December, 1928). 

The enzyme pectinase from two different malts was studied, but no signif
icant differences in activity were observed. Attempts were made to concentrate 
or to fractionate the enzyme but, while a great increase in activity could be 
brought about by fractional precipitation with alcohol, it was impossible to obtain 
a strong enzyme preparation from any of the fractions. The need of some 
method that will produce a very active enzyme preparation is stressed. 

845. "Some Effects of Different Heights of 
of the Latham Raspberry," by \V. G. Brierley. 
culturist, vol. 57, pp. I07-II2 (1929) . 

Pruning on the Yield 
In Minnesota H orti-

Comparisons of plots with canes pruned to IS, 36, and 6o inches showed the 
IS-inch canes to be poor producers; the 36- and 6o-inch canes produced prac
tically the same weight of fru.it. There was little difference in season of fruiting 
among the three. The rs-inch canes produced the largest berries, followed 
closely by the 36-inch canes. The smaller size of the fruit from the taller canes 
is due to weak laterals and small berries toward the tips of the canes. 

8 .. .J.7. ''Report of Experimental Work in the Control of Bovine 
Infectious Abortion," by C. P. Fitch, W. L. Boyd, and A . L. Delez. 
In Journal of the Amr7'ican V ctcrinary 114 cdical Association, vol. LXXV 

N. s. 28, pp. 215-229 (I929). 

Tl;is work was initiated to determine whether it was wise to advise cattle 
owners to attempt to control bovine infectious abortion, or Bang's disease, by 
maintaining two herds of cattle on the same farm, one herd infected with the 
disease and one clean, on the basis of the blood test ; the herds to be cared 
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for by the same men under ordinary farm conditions. As a result of five years' 
experimental work it was determined that this was a feasible plan. Details of 
two herds of cattle are given. The summary shows that the ratio of service 
to pregnancy in the clean herd was 1.7: I and in the infected herd was 2-4: I. 
There were 87.8 per cent of living calves for terminated pregnancies in the clean 
herd and 52.6 per cent of terminated pregnancies in the infected herd. The ratio 
of retained placentas was 47 per cent in the infected herd and 6 per cent in the 
non-infected herd. 

849. "The Agricultural Experiment Station as a Factor in Agricul
tural Improvement," by Andrew Boss. In Bulletin of tlze Pan Amer
ican Union, pp. 139-158 (February, 1929) . 

A discussion of the establishment of Experiment Station work in the United 
States and a chart illustrating the organization of the Minnesota Experiment 
Station. A brief presentation is made of the significant accomplishments of the 
Minnesota Experiment Station since its establishment, with reference to progress 
made in the development of new varieties of farm crops and fruits; of disease 
resistant strains of farm crops; of progress in developing new feeding standards; 
of achievements regarding animal diseases; of the advancement in dairy products 
manufacture, and various ether lines. Illustrations are given, also, of the value 
of new strains and new methods in bringing greater returns to Minnesota farmers. 

855. "Linkage Studies of Factor Pairs for Normal vs. Glossy 
Seedlings vs. Floury Endosperm in Maize," by H. K. Hayes and 
H. E. Brewbaker. In American Naturalist, vol. 63, pp. 229-238 ( 1929). 

Flinty vs. floury endosperm, Fl£1, segregates in a ratio of I :I on the ears 
of F, plants. Flinty vs. floury and a factor pair for glossy seedlings, Gl,gl,, 
gave· cross-over values of 0.309, 0.303, 0.33I, and 0.357 from F, data and 0.278 
from back-cross data. Flinty-floury and Gl,gl, have been placed in the linkage 
group in which the factor for liguleless, lg, is located. Recombination values 
for F!£1 and Gl,gl, with Lglg of 0.5I4 and O.I3, respectively, were obtained. Inde
pendent inheritance was obtained with factor pairs in other chromosome groups. 

• 875. "The Determination of Carotin in Flour," by C. G. Ferrari 
and C. H. Bailey. In Cereal Chemistry, vol. 6, pp. 218-2-J.Q (May, 
1929); 346-371 (July, 1929). 

The absorption spectrum of a petroleum ether extract of wheat flour indicates 
that the principal yellow pigment is carotin; but that bran apparently contains 
othe·r pigments that re-sult in the appearance of a wide and indefinitely defined 
absorption band in the higher wave lengths of the ultra-violet, just below the 
visible spectrum. 

The specific transmissive index of carotin in petroleum ether solution was 
determined and found to be 1.9I65, which is almost identical with the average 
value of I.9I48, previously reported by Schertz for another preparation. A 
procedure was then developed for extracting and estimating the carotin content 
of flour, using 20 grams of sample with IOO cc. of high-test gasoline, and observing 
the per cent transmittancy of the extract in the ro cc. cell at a wave length 
of 435.8 millimicrons. Particular attention must be given to the filtration of the 
extract in order to remove all traces of turbidity. 
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This was accomplished by filtering the extracts through an alundum thimble 
previously brought into adsorption equilibrium with the same extract. An examina
tion of different wheats resulted in values ranging all the way from somewhat 
less than 2.0 to 4-4 parts per million of carotin in straight grade flours milled 
from the wheats. The different streams of flour resulting from the milling of a 

' single wheat sample were surprisingly constant in their content of carotin, the 
lowest value being recorded in the instance of the first break flour and the 
highest value in the fifth break. 
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A gricultural Biochemistry 

Analytical Service (C. H. Bailey, G. S. Taylor, C. C. Fifield, M. F. 
Gunderson) 

Subproject: Nitrogen determinations for Agronomy and Plant Genetics 
Subproject: Tests of wheat for milling and baking quality 
Subproject : Feed analyses for Animal Husbandry 
Subproject: Miscellaneous analyses 

Cereal and Flour Investigations (Co-operative with Agronomy and Plant 
Genetics and Agricultural Engineering) (C. H. Bailey, C. C. Fifield, 
G. S. Taylor) 

Investigation of Proposed Official Methods of Analysis (C. H. Bailey) 
The Strength of Wheat Flour (Adams) 

Subproje-ct: Colloidal properties which may be involved in flour strength 
(a) The solubility of wheat flour proteins in various salt solutions (R. A. 

Gortner, W. B. Sinclair) 

(b) The relation between the peptizing action of salt solutions and flour 
strength (R. A. Gortner, C. H. Bailey) 

(c) A gum as a constituent of wheat flour (Dormant) 
(d) A study of the properties of wheat flour as produced by different mill

ing systems (Dormant) 

(e) The relation between viscosity measurement and baking strength (C. H. 
Bailey, Iver ]. Johnson) 

Subproject: Other factors which may be involved in flour strength 
(a) Diastatic activity and baking strength (C. H. Bailey, ]. G. Malloch, 

I. ]. Johnson) 

(b) Proteoclastic activity of wheat flours (C. H. Bailey, W. E. Brownlee) 
(c) Power input as a measure of plasticity of wheat flour doughs (C. H. 

Bailey, R. H . Harris) 
(d) Heat treatment of flour (C. H. Bailey, W. F. Geddes) 
(e) Water imbibition as a measure of frost damage (C. H . Bailey, E. G. 

Bayfield) 

(£) Correlation studies with diverse strains of spring and winter wheats 
with particular reference to inheritance of quality (Co-operative with 
Agronomy and Plant Genetics) (C. H. Bailey, H. K. Hayes, F. R. 
Immer) 

Biochemistry of Milling and Baking (Purnell) 
(a) The correlation of the ash content of wheat with the ash content of 

flour (C. H. Bailey, R. C. Sherwood) (Completed) 
(c) Spectrophotometric analysis of the color of cookies (Co-operative with 

Home Economics) (C. H. Bailey, Alice M. Child, Eva Stephens, Lina 
Thom) 
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(d) Effect of phosphates on the baking qualities of flour (C. H. Bailey, 
C. B. Gustafson) (Discontinued) 

(e) Rancidity in baked products (C. H . Bailey, H. 0. Triebold, A. L. 
Sommers, Institute of American Meat Packers Fellow) 

(f) Citrate im·estigations (Co-operative with the Pfizer Co.) (C. H. 
Bailey, R. H. Harris) (Discontinued) 

(g) Effect of dry skimmilk on dry dough properties (Co-operative with 
American Dry Milk Institute) (C. H. Bailey, 0. Skovholt) 

(h) Flour color and carotinoid pigments (Co-operative with Pillsbury Flour 
Mills Co.) (C. H. Bailey, C. G. Ferrari, C. L. Brooke) (New) 

(i) Change in acidity of stored flour (C. H. Bailey, C. C. Fifield) (New) 
.The Biochemistry of Carotinoid Pigments in Animals ( L. S. Palmer) 
Chemical and Biological Studies in Animal Nutrition 
Subproject: The f:.:ndamental food requirements for animals (L. S. Palmer, 

Cornelia Kennedy) 
Subproject: A study of the nutritional requirements of certain insects 

(Dormant) 
Subproject: Nutrition and breeding studies with muskrats (L. S. Palmer, 

0. E. Mydland) (New) 
The Chemistry of Milk as a Colloidal System (Adams) 
Subproject: The colloid chemistry of rennin action (L. S. Palmer) 
Subproject: The effects of heat on the inorganic constituents of milk (L. S. 

Palmer) 
Subproject: The colloid chemistry of churning (L. S. Palmer, Hilda F. 

Wiese) 
The Mineral Proble"ms of Dairy Cattle in Minnesota (Pumell) (Joint project 

with Dairy 105) (L S. Palmer, W . M. Neal) 
Subproject: The cause of mineral deficiency in Minnesota 
Subproject: The relation of phosphoms intake to the utilization of feed 
Subproject: Analysis of blood and bones from animals receiving phosphorus-

deficient ration 
Subproject: The mineral requirement for growth 
Chemical Studies on Forest Products 
(a) The effect of electrolytes on the Zeta potential of cellulose (R. A. 

Gartner, D. R. Briggs, National Research Council Fellow) (Completed) 
(b) Surface conductance (R. A. Gartner, D. R. Briggs, National Research 

Council Fel!ow) (Completed) 
(d) The effect of wood-rotting fungi on the chemical composition of wood 

(Dormant) 
(e) The Zeta potential and cellulose organic liquid interfaces (R. A. Gort

ner, W. M. Martin, Caleb Dorr Graduate Fellow) (New) 
(f) The cooking of wood (R. A. Gortner, S. I. Aronovsky, Cloquet Wood 

Products Company Fellow) (New) 
Comparative Studies of the Biochemistry of Normal and Abnormal Plant> 

(Adams) 
(a) The respiration of apple twigs in winter (J. J. Willaman, W. R. 

Brown) 
(b) Color of sorghum syrup (J. ]. Willaman, S. S. Easter) 
(c) Furfural determination (J. J. \Villaman, S. Jackson) 
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(d) The relation of the physical properties of potato tubers to quality in 
potatoes (Co-operative with Home Economics) (J. J. Vvillaman, Alice 
M. Child) 

(e) The chemical composition of girasole tubers (Co-operative with Horti
culture) (J. J. Willaman, S. Jackson) 

The Chemical and Physico-Chemical Properties of Plant Tissue Fluids 
(R. A. Gortner, I. D. Jones) 

Chemical Studies of Pollen (Dormant) 
Protein Investigations 
Subproject : The proteins of wheat flour. The effect of inorganic salt solu

tions on gliadin (R. A. Gortner, W. B. Sinclair) 
Subproject: Physico-chemical studies of derived protein (R. A. Gortner, 

A. M. Sandstrom) 
Subproject: The alkali binding of casein and paracasein (R. A. Gortner, 

A. D. Robinson) 
Subproject: The electrokinetic properties of proteins (R. A. Gortner, D. R. 

Briggs, National Research Council Fellow) (Completed) 
Subproject: Sulfur in proteins. The effect of alkalies upon cystine (R. A. 

Gortner, W. B. Sinclair) 
Subproject: The peptization of vegetable proteins by solutions of potassium 

fluoride, potassium chloride, potassium bromide, and potassium iodide. 
A study of the present protein classification (R. A. Gortner, E. V. 
Staker) 

Subproject: The effect of formaldehyde upon amine formation from amino 
acids (R. A. Gortner, L. Zeleny) 

Subproject: The effect of carbon disulfide upon amino acids (R. A. Gart
ner, M. E. Freeman) 

Agricultural Engineering 

Determination of the Relative Efficiency of Different Depths and Spacings 
of Tile Drains in Four Typical Minnesota Soils (H. B. Roe, J. H. Neal, 
G. F. Krogh, B. C. Colby) 

Drainage and Water Control Investigations on Peat Lands (Co-operative 
with Agronomy and Plant Genetics and Horticulture) (H. B. Roe, J. H. 
Neal, G. F. Krogh, B. C. Colby) 

Farm Building Ventilation (E. A. Stewart, J. L. Larson) 
Farm Sewage Disposal (Dormant) 
Heating and Ventilating of Homes (Dormant) 
Hydro-Electric Plants (Dormant) 
Investigation of Causes of Failure of Agricultural Drain Tile, the Means 

of Obviating Such Failures, and Mapping Areas where Extra Precau
tions . are Necessary (Co-operative with the United States Department 
of Agriculture Bureau of Public Roads and the :\.1innesota State De
partment of Drainage and Waters) (H. B. Roe, G. F. Krogh, of the 
University of Minnesota; P. W. Manson, of the State Department of 
Drainage and Waters; D. G. Miller, P. C. :McGrew, of the U. S. Dept. 
of Agr. Bureau of Pt:blic Roads) 

Investigations in the Cost of Clearing Land (M. J. Thompson) 
Investigations in Land Clearing Methods and Equipment (M. ]. Thompson) 
Investigations of Farm Buildings (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of Agr. 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (H. B. White, M. G. Jacobson) 
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II2 Investigations in Land Clearing (M. J. Thompson, University of Minnesota;: 
A. Stinson, N. A. Kessler, U. S. Dept. of Agr.) 

Subproject: Seasonal brush .cutting (Co-operative with the U. S. Dept. 
of Agr.) 

Subproject: Preparation of stump land pastures (Co-operative with the
U. S. Dept. of Agr.) 

Subproject: Use of poison in killing trees and stumps (Co-operative with. 
the U. S. Dept. of Agr.) 

Subproject: Effect of burning brush and stump piles on crop production 
Subproject: Effectiveness of dynamite vs. tractor in pulling stumps 
Subprojec"t: Influence of frost in lifting stone 
Subproject: Economics of stump removal for pasture crops 

II3 A Study of the Influence of Tile Drainage on Soil Temperatures Within
the Root Zone of Standard Crops (H. B. Roe) (Restated as No. 122) 

II4 The Utilization of Electricity in Agriculture (Joint project with Home
Economics ro6) (E. A. Stewart, J. Romness, F. C. Kelley, Alice M. 
Child) 

IIS \Vind-Power Electric Lighting Plants (Dormant) 
II6 Investigation of the Drainage Requirements of Swamp Forest Growth, of 

the Proper Type of Drainage System, and of the Methods and Costs of 
Its Installation and Operation (Joint project with Forestry ror; co· 
operative with Soils and the U. S. Dept. of Agr. Forest Service} 
(Dormant) 

II8 Settler Turn-Over in Minnesota ("Wm. Boss, B. H. Gustafson) (Closed) 
II9 Combine Harvesting of Grain and Seed Crops (Joint project with Agronomy· 

and Plant Genetics 123, Farm Management and Agricultural Economics
lOS; co-operative with Agri.cultural Biochemistry and U. S. Dept. of" 
Agr. Bureau of Public Roads and Bureau of Agricultural Economics) 
(A. J. Schwantes, J. B. Torrance, W. R. Andenberg) (New) 

120 A Study of the Farm Tractor in Minnesota (Joint project with Farm Man-· 
agement and Agricultural Economics 120) (A. J. Schwantes, J. B. Tor
rance, W. R. Andenberg) (New) 

Subproject Survey of farms operated by experienced tractor users 
Subproject: A continued study of the mechanical and economic phases of 

the performance of tractors in the hands of experienced tractor users. 
(Dormant) 

Subproject: A study of the performance of tractors and their effect on· 
farms where no traCtor has been previously used (Dormant) 

121 A Field Study of the Reaction of Swamp Forests to Existing Drainage in· 
Northern Minnesota (Co-operative with the U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau 
of Public Roads; the Minnesota State Department of Drainage and· 
Waters and Department of Forestry, and with the Division of Forestry
of the University of Minnesota) (D. G. Miller, J. L. Averill, P. M. 
McGrew, of the U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Public Roads; R. Wool
ery, State D ept. of Forestry; F. H. Heuer, State Dept. of Drainage and' 
Waters; ]. E. Crew, G. F. Krogh, P. Manson, University of Minnesota) 
(New) (Completed) 

122 A Study of the Differing Depths of Drainage on the Temperature of Peat 
Soil and the Adjacent Layers of the Atmosphere, and of Methods or 
Summer Frost Prevention (f0rmerly subproject I, project r 13) (H. B. 
Roe, J. H. Neal, G. F. Krogh, B. C. Colby, H. Oftedal, S. Wallin)' 
(New) 

.:201 

202 

203 

204 

205 

200 

401 

402 
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Agronomy and Plant Genetics 

Comparative Trials of Varieties and Strains of Farm Crops at the Branch 
Stations (Co-operative with su])erintendents and agronomists at the 
branch stations) (A. C. Arny, H. K. Wilson, S. M. Raleigh, I. J. 
Johnson, R. E. Hodgson, R. 0. Bridgford, R. S. Dunham, 0. I. Bergh, 
M. J. Thompson) (Closed-work will be carried under projects ror, 102, 

103, 104, 10$, Io6, 107, 114, II6) 

Crop Rotation Investigations (A. C. Arny, I. J. Johnson. D. U. Harvey) 
(Number changed to 121 ) 

Subproject: Field C rotations 
Subproject: Field T rotations 
Subproject: The effect of crops on those that follow 
Forage and Pasture Crop Investigations (A. C. Arny, I. J. Johnson, S. M. 

Raleigh, D. U. Harvey) (Closed-work will be carried under projects 
ro6, rog, IIS) 

Subproject: Comparative yields of soybeans and pole beans grown with 
Minnesota No. 13 corn 

Subproject: Time, rate, and method of seeding forage crops 
Subproject: Variety trials of forage crops 
Subproject: The relation of time of cutting of forage crops to yield and 

quality of the product and to the maintenance of satisfactory stands 
Investigations in the Growing of Small Grains (A. C. Arny, H. K. Wilson, 

S. M. Raleigh, I. J. Johnson) (Closed-work will be carried under 
projects IOI, 102, 103, 104, IO$, II4, II6, II7) 

Subproject: Varietal tests of small grains at University Farm 
Subproj-ect: Nutrient requirements of standard recommended nrieties 
Subproject: Lodging of small grains 
Subproject: Dates of harvest of small grains 
Subproject: Rates and dates of seeding small grains 
Studies in the Classification of Farm Crops (Co-operative with the U. S. 

Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Plant Industry) (A. C. Arny, H. K. Wilson, 
A. C. Dillman, I. J. Johnson) (Number changed to IIO) 

Methods of Eradicating Perennial Weeds (Co-operative with Plant Pathol
ogy and Botany and the Northwest Branch Experiment Station) (A. C. 
Arny, R. S. Dunham, R. 0. Bridgford, A. H. Larson, J. W. Nelson) 
(Number changed to II I) 

Subproject: Eradicating perennial weeds with chemicals 
Subproject: Effect of frequent cutting on the vigor of perennial weeds 
Subproject: Amounts of reserve foods in the underground parts of per-

ennial weeds at different stages of development 
Breeding of Miscellaneous Field Crops (Purnell) (F. R. Immer, H. K. 

Hayes, F. J. Stevenson) (Closed-work will be carried under rr2. II7) 
Subproject: To determine the value of self-fertilized lines as a means of 

improving red clover 
Subproject: The mode of pollination of grasses and the effects of self

fertilization 
Subproject: Improvement of sweet clover 
Corn Breeding Investigations (Co-operative with Plant Pathology and 

Botany and the Branch Experiment Stations) (H. K. Hayes, F. R. 
Immer, H. L. Thomas, R. E. Hodgson, R. S. Dunham, R. 0. Bridgford, 
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C. L. Alexander) (Restated as project u6-part of the work will be 
carried under projects I08, I r8) 

Subproject: A study of the inheritance of certain characters in corn 
Subproject: Improvement of com through inbreeding and subsequent cross

breeding 
Subproject: Corn improvement at Waseca 
Subproject: The production of improved varieties of corn for northern 

Minnesota 
Subproject: The production of improved varieties of corn for west central 

Mint;~esota 

403 The Development of Disease Resistant Varieties of Farm Crops (Joint 
project with Plant Pathology and Botany I04; co-operative with U. S. 
Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Plant Industry) (H. K. Hayes, F. J. Steven
son, H. E. Brewbaker, F. R. Immer, for the Division of Agronomy and 
Plant Genetics; K. S. Quisenberry, for the U. S. Dept. of Agr.) (Num
ber changed to I24) 

Subproject: The development of rust resistant varieties of farm crops 
(Co-operative with the U. S. Dept. of Agr.) 

Subproject: Resistance in wheat to bunt, scab, root and stalk rots 
Subproject: The development of varieties of oats resistant to black stem 

rust 
Subproject: The development of varieties of corn resistant to root and 

stalk rots 
Subproject: The development of pure lines of corn resistant to smut 
Subproject: The development of desirable types of barley resistant to 

"spot blotch" 
Subproject: Selection of timothy and clover piants resistant to rust and 

mildew 
404 The Development of Improved Sorts of Cor,n (Purnell) (Co-operative with 

Plant Pathology and Botany and the Southeast Experiment Station) 
(H. K. Hayes, H. E. Brewbaker, F. R. Immer, H. L. Thomas) (Closed
work will be included as part of project rr6) 

Subproject: The determination of characters of sel fed lines which are of 
importance for breeding purposes 

Subproject: Utilization of selfed lines in producing improved sorts 
405 Inheritance Studies with Small Grains (Adams) (Co-operative with Plant 

Pathology and Botany and, informally, with the U. S. Dept. of Agr. 
Bureau of Plant Industry) (H. K. Hayes, F. J. Stevenson) (Closed
work will be carried as part of projects ro8, I I8) 

Subproject: Inheritance of characters in small grains 
Subproject: Cytologic and genetic study of ~pecies crosses 

400 Investigations in Cereal Breeding (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of Agr. 
Bureau of Plant Industry and . Branch Station agronomists) (H. K. 
Hayes, F. J. Stevenson, H. E. Brewbaker, F. R. Immer, L. Alexander, 
Branch Station agronomists) (Closed-work will be carried under proj
ects IOI, I02, I03, 104, IOS, ro6, I07, rr2, II4) 

Subproject: To produce hardy winter wheats of high yielding ability and 
high milling quality, and which contain other desirable characters 

Subproject: To produce improved varieties of spring wheat 
Subproject: To produce improved varieties of oats 
Subproject: To produce improved varieties of barley 
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Subproject: To produce vigorous selfed strains by selection in artificially 
self-pollinated lines and to synthesize such lines to produce new and 
better varieties of rye 

Subproj-ect: To determine the best methods of technic in plant breeding 
Subproject: Tests of new varieties in rod rows 

SOI Co-operative Seed Production and Distribution (Co-operative with Minne
sota Crop Improvement Association and farmers (A. D. Haedecke) 
(Number changed to I22) 

II3 ~Physiological Studies of Crop Varieties (H. K. Wilson) (New) 
Subproject: Lodging of corn 

123 Combine Harvesting of Grain and Seed Crops (Joint project with Agri
cultural Engineering I I9 and Farm Management and Agricultural Eco
nomics ros; co-operative with Branch Stations) (A. C. Arny, R. E. 
Stitt, I. J. Johnson, S. M. Raleigh, R. 0. Bridgford, R. S. Dunham, 
R. E. Hodgson) (Closed-work will be carried under projects I02, I03, 

I04, I07) (New) 

Animal H us ban dry 

Io6 Fattening Yearling Steers (Vv. H. Peters, L. M. Winters) 
30I Studies in Wool and Other Animal Fibers (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. 

of Agr. Bureau of Animal Industry) (P. A. Anderson for the Univer
sity; E. W. Sheets, D. A. Spencer, J. I. Hardy, for the U. S. Dept. 
of Agr.) 

Subproject: Studies in the growth of wool 
40I Swine Feeding Investigations (E. F. Ferrin, M. A. McCarty) 

Subproject: The value of ground rye fed with certain supplements as a 
ration for growing pigs 

Subproject: A comparison of protein supplements in rations for pigs fol
lowing weaning (Dormant) 

Subproject: A study of the cost of production and quality of production 
from lard-type and from bacon-type hogs 

Subproject: A study of the production of Viiltshire sides from hogs of the 
lard and bacon breeds (Closed) 

Subproject: The feeding value of oats (Dormant) 
Subproject: The comparative values of corn and oats for growing pigs 

(Dormant) 
t Subproject: A comparison of protein supplements 

Subproject: A study of the nutritive requirements of growing swine by 
means of a comparison of the leading feeding standards (Dormant) 

Subproject: Corn compared with barley and mixtures of barley and oats 
(New) 

402 Swine Breeding Investigations (Co-operative with Northwest and West 
Central Branch Experiment Stations) (L. M. Winters, P. S. Jordan, 
0. M. Kiser) (New) 

Subproject: Cross-breeding swine 

Bee Culture 

IOI Bee Disease Inspection (J. W. Thompson) (Closed) 
102 Investigations in Queen Breeding and Raising (F. Jager, M. C. Tanquary) 

(Closed-work will be carried under new project to be outlined in 
Entomology and Economic Zoology) 
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103 Management of Bees (F. Jager, M. C. Tanquary) (Closed-work will be 
carried under new project to be outlined in Entomology and Economic 
Zoology) 

104 Bee and Honey Survey of Minnesota (J. W. Thompson) (Closed) 
105 Studies in Pollen (F. Jager) (Closed) 

Dairy Husbandry 

102 Feeding Trials with Crops New to Minnesota Farmers (Co-operative with 
Agronomy and Plant Genetics) (W. H . Riddell) 

Subproject: Sweet clover 
Subproject: The utilization of s:.tgar beet tops 

'103 Food Requirements for Cattle (Co-operative with Agricultural Biochem
istry) (T. W. Gullickson) 

Subproject: The energy requirement for growth 
Subproject: The deficiencies of milk as an exclusive diet for growing 

calves (Dormant) 
1:04 The Immediate Influence of Various Feeds Upon the Quantity and Quality 

of Milk (W. E. Petersen) 
105 Mineral Requirements of Cattle (Purnell) (Joint project with Agricultural 

Chemistry 204) (C. H. Eckles, T. W. Gullickson, L. S. Palmer, W. M. 
Neal) 

Subproject: The cause of mineral deficiency in rations of cattle in western 
Minnesota 

Subproject: The relation of low phosphorus intake to the utilization of feed 
Subproject: Analysis of blood and bones from animals receiving phosphorus

deficient ration 
Subproject: The mineral requirements for the growth of cattle 

106 The Relation of the Mineral Content of the Ration to Reproduction in Cat
tle (Purnell ) (Joint project with Agricultural Biochemistry 205, Veteri
nary Medicine ro~) (C. H. Eckles, T. W. Gullickson, L. S. Palmer, 
Cornelia Kennedy, C. P. Fitch, W. L. Boyd) 

Subproject: The effect of a ration low in calcium on abortion and other 
reproductive disturbaeces 

202 Factors Influencing the Composition and Market Quality of Butter (Pur
nell) (Co-operative with Minnesota State Creamery) (H. Macy, W. B. 
Combs, L. M. Thurston, S. T. Coulter, H. B. Morrison, E. B. Hubbard) 

Subproject: Moldiness in butter 
Subproject: Cheesy flavors in butter 
Subproject: The cause and prevention of crumbly bntter 
Subproject: Distribution of salt in butter 
Subproj.ect: The manufacture of unsalted butter (New) 

203 Ice Cream Studies (W. B. Combs, L. M. Thurston) 
Subproject: Powdered skimmilk in ice cream 

205 The Loss of Fat in Churning Sweet Cream and Methods for Its Control 
(Co-operative with Minnesota State Creamery) (W. B. Combs, W. E. 
Petersen, L. M. Thurston, E. 0. Herreid, S. T. c;oulter) 

Subproject: Methods of fat determination in buttermilk 
Subproject: Factors influencing the loss of fat in sweet cream churnings 

207 .The Feed Requirements and the Cost of Keeping Dairy Herd Sires (C. H. 
Eckles, 0. G. Schaefer) 

208 French Weed as a Possible Source of Injury to the Market Qualities of 
Dairy Products (W. B. Combs, C. H. Eckles) 
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20<) The Value of the Proven Sire in Building up a Dairy Herd (W. E .. 
Petersen) 

210 The Utilization of Skimmilk on the Dairy Farm (C. H. Eckles, E. Schultz)· 
(New) 

IOI 
102 

103 

104 

IDS 

107 

lo8 

109 

IIO 

III 

112 

IIJ 
114 

IIS 
116 

II8 

119 

Entomology and Economic Zoology 

Alfalfa Weevil (A. G. Ruggles) (Dormant) (Closed) 
Biologic and Taxonomic Studies on the Mutillidae (Hymenoptera) (C. E. 

Mickel) 
The Bronze Birch-Borer Agrilus mu:ht.s (Co-operative with the U. S. 

Dept. of Agr. Forest Service and Bureau of Entomology, and with the· 
University of Michigan) ( S. A. Graham) 

Cucumber Insects (Dormant) (Closed) 
Economic Status of Fur-Bearing Animals in Minnesota (M. S. Johnson) 
Subproject: The status of fur-farming in Minnesota 
Subproject: Common injurious mammals of Minnesota 
The Endoparasites of Man and Domesticated Animals (Co-operative with· 

Division of Veterinary Medicine, U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Animal 
Industry, Swift and Company, and fox farmers in Minnesota) (W. A. 
Riley, L." D. Christenson, R. 0. Christenson) 

Subproject: The sources of infection of domesticated foxes by tapeworms 
Flukes of the Genus Collyriclum as Parasites of Poultry (W. A. Riley)· 

(Dormant) 
Grasshopper Control (Dormant) (Closed) 
Greenhouse Insects (A. G. Ruggles, H. L. Parten) 
Insect Collection (Co-operative with Forestry) (C. E . Mickel) 
Subproject: Insect collection, University Farm 
Subproject: Insect collection, Itasca Park 
Insect Defoliators of Forest Trees (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of Agr .. 

Bureau of Entomology and Forest Service, and University of Michigan) 
(S. A. Graham, L. W. Orr) 

Subproject: The jack pine sawfly 
Subproject: The spruce budworm on jack pine 
Subproject: The spruce bud worm on spruce and fir 
Subproject: The larch sawfly 
Insectary Work (A. G. Ruggles) 
Insects Infesting Stored Food Products (R. N. Chapman) 
Subprojects: Measures for protecting flour and other cereal products from: 

insects 
Subproject: The protection of dried fruit from insects 
Insects of Orchard with Best Means of Combatting (Dormant) (Closed) 
Insecticides (Co-operative with Plant Pathology and Botany) (A. G .. 

Ruggles, H. L. Parten) 
Subproject: Orchard spraying (Dormant) 
Subproject: Potato spraying 
Subproject: Scale insect control 
Subproject: Root maggot control (New) 
Life History and Injury of the Potato Leaf Hopper Empnasca mali (Co

operative with Plant Pathology and Botany (Dormant) (Closed) 
The Parasites and Symbionts of Insects (Dormant) (Closed) 
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120 The Productivity of Minnesota Lakes in Fish and Fish Food (M. S. 
Johnson) 

121 Soil Insects (A. G. Ruggles) 
123 A Study of the Hookworms of the Dog and the Domesticated Fox (W. A. 

Riley) (Dormant) (Discontinued) 
.124 A Study of the Role of Temperature and Humidity in the Development 

and Control of Insects in Flour and Other Cereal Products and in 
Cereals While in Storage (Adams) (R. N. Chapman) 

Subproject: Study of temperatures of grain in storage when left undis
turbed and when run during cold weather. Effect of chilled grain upon 
mortality of grain weevils 

Subproject :Continuation of experiments on low temperature and moisture 
as factors in the ecology of grain weevils 

Subproject: Continuation of moisture determination of insects by electric 
method 

125 A Study of the Tabanidae, or Horseflies, of Minnesota (Dormant) 
126 Use of Chlorpicrin Either Alone or in Combination with Paradichlorbenzene 

or Carbon Tetrachloride for Fumigating Grain in ELevators (A. L. 
Strand) (Closed-reorganized as projects 131, 132) 

127 Field Crop Insects (Dormant) 
128 Effect of Temperature and Humidity on Wintering of Bees (R. N. Chap

man) 
129 A Study of the Role of Temperature and ~foisture in the Physiology of 

Insects (Wm. Robinson) 
130 Studies of the Jack Pine Lecanium Scale, Lecanium numismoticum, on Scotch 

and Jack Pine in Minnesota (Co-operative with Forestry, State Forest 
Service, St. Paul City Water Department) (L. W. Orr) (New) 

131 The Toxicity of Insecticides (formerly part of 126) (A. L. Strand) 
Subproject: The measurement of toxicity 
Subproject: The examination of new materials 
Subproject: The relation to insect physiology 
Subproject: The relation to the physiology of the plant 

132 The Application of Chlorpicrin, the Chlorpicrin Carbon Tetrachloride Mix
ture (Chapman patent) or Other Modification to Industrial Fumigation 
(formerly part of 126) (A. L. Strand) 

Subproject: The mechanics of application 
Subproject: The physico-chemical processes governing the effectiveness of 

fumigation 
133 Methods of Bee Management (Co-operative with Branch Stations) (M. C. 

Tanquary) (New) 
13..J. Bees as a Factor in Pollination (Co-operative with Branch Stations and 

county agents) (M. C. Tanquary) (New) 

Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 

Farm Management 

101 Cost Accounting Investigations on Minnesota Farms (Co-operative with 
U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (G. A. Pond, 
F. H. Tomlinson) (Number changed to IIO) 

·102 A Study of the Organization of Farms in the Red River Valley (Purnell) 
(Co-operative with Animal Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, U. S. Dept. 
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of Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economi-cs) (G. A. Pond, G. A. Sallee, 
B. 11. :-Iiller, H. Kiehne, V. S. Perry) 

103 An Accounting Study of the Factors Affecting the Incomes of Dairy Farms 
(Purnell) (Co-operative with Agricultural Extension, U. S. Dept. of 
Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (G. A. Pond, W. P. Ranney, 
H. Kiehne, D. M. Miller, R. C. Bevan, D. W. Frear) 

104 An Accounting StuJy of Farm Organization for Beef Production (Purnell) 
(Co-operative with Animal Husbandry, U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics) (G. A. Pond, G. A. Sallee, H. Kiehne, R. 
Loreaux) (New) 

105 Combine Harvesting in Minnesota (Joint proi ect with Agricultural Engi
neering II9 and Agronomy and Pl~nt Genetics 123; co-operative with 
Agricultural Biochemistry and U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Public 
Roads and Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (G. A. Pond, V. S. 
Perry, B. M. Miller) (New) 

106 A Study of the Farm Tractor in Minnesota (Joint project with Agricul
tural Engineering 120) (G. A. Pond, L. B. Bassett, B. Alvord, V. S. 
Perry) (New) 

301 Comparison of Fence Posts (L. B. Bassett) (Number changed to II2) 

303 A Study of the Physical Organization of Farms (L. B. Bassett) (.::-.Jumber 
changed to us) 

Subproject: The farm layout 
Subproject: The farmstead arrangement 

304 Types of Farming and Production Areas in 1Iinnesota (Purnell) (L. F. 
Garey, G. L. Sulerud, A. E. Erickson) (Number changed to II6) 

305 Haystack and Mow Measurement Investigations (Co-operative with U. S. 
Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (L. F . Garey) 
(Closed) 

3o6 An Economic St~dy of Potato Production in Relation to Farm Organization 
(Purnell) (Co-operative with Agronomy and Plant Genetics and with 
P1ant Pathology and Botany) (L. F. Garey, L. E. Kindt, A. E . Erick
son) (Number changed to II7) (New) 

Agricultural Economics 

101 Agrict!ltural Credit (Purnell) (A. G. Black) 
Subproject: The present agricultural credit situation in Minnesota 
Subproject: The organization and business practices of agricultural credit 

corporations 
102 Elasticity of Supply of Farm Products (Closed) 
103 Farmers' Incomes in Minnesota (A. G. Black, D. D. Kittredge, 0. B. 

Jesness) . 
107 Market Price Quotations (D. D. Kittredge, 0. B. Jesness) 
108 Marketing of Farm Products (Purnell) (Co-operative with U. S. Dept .. 

of Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics and with Division of Horti
culture) (0. B. Jesness, H. B. Price, C. L. v\Tallmark, D. C. Dvoracek, 
A. F. Hinrichs) 

Subproject: Problems of the Minnesota Co-operative Creameries Association 
Subproject: Organization and Management Problems of Local Creameries 

in Minnesota (Dormant) 
Subproject: Organization for selling livestock in the central market (Dor

mant) 
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Subproject: Local concentration of livestock in :Minnesota 
Subproject: Federation of local grain elevators (Dormant) 
Subproject: Margins of locally grown fruits and vegetables (Dormant) 
Subproject: Problems of Lake Region Egg and Poultry Association (Dor-

mant) 
Subproject: Marketing small fruits 
Subproject: Organization and management problems of farmers' elevators 
Subproject: Co-operative marketing of honey (Completed) 

109 Market Organization Investigations (H. B. Price, A. F. Hinrichs, 0. B. 
Jesness) 

r 11 Methods of Land Valuation with Special Reference to Minnesota (Dor
mant) (Closed) 

II2 Organization of the Farmers' Supply Service (H. B. Price) (Closed) 
113 Prices of Farm Products (Purnell) (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of 

Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (0. B. Jesness, R. \V. Cox, 
A. F. Hinrichs) 

U4 Taxation in Relation to Agriculture (Purnell) (Revived) (G. B. Clarke, 
0. B. Jesness) 

IIS The Valuation of Agricultural Forest Lands (Dormant) (Closed) 
116 The Agricultural Surplus (Dormant) (Closed) 
117 Study of Shifts in Agricultural Production in the Red River Valley (Dor

mant) (Closed) 
II8 Settler Turn-01·er in :Minnesota (]oint project with Agricultural Engineer

ing II8 and U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics) 
(G. B. Clarke) (Closed) 

Forestry 

101 Investigation of the Drainage Requirements of Swamp Forest Growth, of 
the Proper Type of Drainage System, and of the Methods and Costs 
of Its Installation and Operation (Joint project with Agricultural Engi
neering u6; co-operative with Soils and the U. S. Dept. of Agr. Forest 
Service) (Dormant) 

102 Management of the Cloquet Forest (T. S. Hansen, J. A. Stillwell) 
104 Possibilities of Cut-Over Lands (T. S. Hansen) 
105 Preservative Treatment of Fence Posts (J. H. Allison. H. Schmitz) 

(Closed) 
106 Studies of Forest Planting (T. S. Hansen) 
107 Thinning of Jack and Norway Pine (T. S. Hansen) 
108 Volume, Growth, and Yield Studies of Birch and Aspen in Northern 

Minnesota (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of Agr. Forest Service) 
(R. Zon, S. R. Gevorkiantz) (Closed) 

109 Windbreak Planting Investigations (E. G. Cheyney) 
IIO Studies in Yield and Volume (Co-operative with St. Paul City Water 

Department and North Central Experiment Station) (J. H. Allison) 
III Working Plan for the Cloquet Forest (Co-operative with the U. S. Dept. 

of Agr. Forest Service) (J. H. Allison, T. S. Hansen, E. G. Cheyney, 
R. M. Brown) 

113 Black Spruce Volume Study (R. l.L Brown) (Closed) 
114 A Study of the Economic ~fanagement of the Farm \Voodlot (Purnell) 

(J. H. Allison, H. Schmitz, T. S. Hansen, W. H. Fischer) 
liS Relation Between Specific Gravity and Pulp Yield of Partially Decayed 

Aspen Wood (Co-operative with Agricultural Biochemistry) (Dormant) 
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II6 An Investigation of the Effect of Drainage of Swamps upon Timber 
Growth in 11innesota (H. Schmitz) (Closed) (Kew) 

117 A Study of Hazel and Alder Brush in Their Relation to Reproduction (E. G. 
Cheyney) (New) 

118 Yields of Second Growth Red and White Pine in 1Iinnesota (R. M. Brown) 
(New) 

119 Wood Utilization in Southern 1finnesota (L. W. Rees) (Kew) (Closed) 
120 The Value of "Treater Dust" as a \Vood Preservative, Particularly for 

Fence Posts and Poles (Co-operative with Anaconda Copper Company) 
(H. Schmitz) (New) 

121 Studies of the Jack Pine Lecanium Scale, Lccanium nrtmismalicnm, on Scotch 
and Jack Pine in Minnesota (Joint project with Entomology and Eco
nomic Zoology 130; co-operative with State Forest Service, St. Paul City 
Water Departme-nt) (J. H. Allison) (New) 

Home Economics 

101 A Quantitative and Qualitative Study of Farm Homes in }.finnesota with 
Emphasis on the Influence of the Farm Upon the Management of the 
Home and the Life of the Family (Purnell) (Co-operative with Farm 
1Ianagement and Agricultural Economics) (Lucy A. Studley) 

102 Relation of the Diet to Blood Formation and Regeneration (Purnell) (Jane 
M. Leichsenring, Alice Biester) 

Subproject: The influence of vitamins (}n the rate of blood regeneration 
Subproject: The distribution of nitrogenous constituents of the blood dur

ing blood formation and regeneration 
103 A Study of the Couking of Pork Products (Purnell) (Co-operative with 

Division of Animal Husbandry and Institute of American Meat Packers) 
(Alice M. Child, Beulah Gillespie, Kathryn B. Niles, Margaret Schutte, 
Florence C. Kelley) 

104 Factors Affecting the Selection, Care, and Wearing Qualities of Textile 
Materials (Purnell) (Ethel L. Phelps, 11ontelle Dietrich) 

Subproject: A study of fiber quality and physical properties in relation to 
cost of staple wool materials 

IOS A Study of Bound and Free Water in 1feat (Purnell) (Alice 1[. Child, 
Amy Macomber) 

106 The Utilization of Electricity in Agriculture (Joint project with Agricul
tural Engineering Il4) (Alice M. Cl}ild, Florence C. Kelley) 

Horticulture 

101 A Study of Ornamental Varieties and Their Uses (L. E. Longley) 
102 Turf Construction and Maintenance (Co-operative with U. S. Golf Asso

ciation) (L. E. Longley) 
201 Hardiness Studies of Fruit Breeding (Adams) (Co-operative with Plant 

Pathology and Botany, Soils) (\V. H. Alderman, ]. H. Beaumont, A. N. 
Wilcox, B. H. Wilson, F. Haralson) 

202 Sterility Studies in Fruit Breeding (Adams) (Co-operative with Plant 
Pathology and Botany) (A. N. Wilcox, ]. H. Beaumont, T. S. Weir, 
F. Haralson) 

203 A Study of the Inherit<!nce of Characters in Fruits (A. N. \Vilcox, \V. H. 
Alderman, ]. H. Beaumont, B. H. \Vilson, T. S. \Veir, F. Haralson) 
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Subproject: Apple breeding 
Subproject: Plum breeding 
Subproject: Peach breeding 
Subproject: Pear breeding 
Subproject: Cherry breeding 
Subproject : Raspberry breeding 
Subproject: Blackberry breeding (Dormant) 
Subproject: Gooseberry breeding 
Subproject: Currant breeding 
Subproject: Grape breeding 
Subprojl'ct: Strawberry breeding 

.JOI Blueberry Culture (W. G. Brierley, W. H. Alderman) 
303 Cost of Producing Fruits (Co-operative with Farm Management and Agri

cultural Economics) (Dormant) 
304 Fruit Variety Studies (Co-operative with Home Economics, North Central, 

Northeast, and Northwest Branch Experiment Stations, and trial sta
tions) (W. G. Brierley) 

305 Nut Culture in Minnesota (W. G. Brierley) 
300 A Study of the Nature of the Injury Arising from Fall Planting of Apple 

Trees in Minnesota (Dormant) 
307 Pruning Studies (W. G. Brierley, W. H. Alderman) 

Subproject: The effect of height of pruning upon the performance of the 
Latham red rasp.berry 

Subproject: The effect of tree vigor on the rate of healing of wounds in 
the apple 

Subproject: The effect of various amounts of fruiting wood on the fruit
fulness of the Beta grape 

401 Description, Classification and Standardization of Truck Crops (Dormant) 
(Closed) 

402 Veg.etable Breeding and Selection (F. A. Krantz, T. M. Currance, A. E. 
Hutchins) 

Subproject: Pea breeding 
Subproject: Tomato breeding 
Subproject: Head lettuce breeding (Co-operative with Northeast Branch 

Station) 
Subproject: Onion Breeding (Co-operative with Northeast Branch Station) 

(Closed) 
Subproject: Melon breeding 
Subproject: Radish breeding 
Subproject: Cabbage brl"eding (Co-operative with Plant Pathology and 

Botany) 
Subproject: Celery breeding (Co-operative with Plant Pathology and 

Botany) 
Subproject: Carrot breeding 
Subproject: Tests of varieties and strains of vegetables 
Subproject: Bean breeding 

403 Effect of Di:ffer.ential Water Table on the Development of Vegetable Crop 
Plants on Peat Lands (Co-operative with Agricultural Engineering and 
St. Louis County Club) (T. M. Currance, F. A. Krantz, W. H. Alder
man) 

404 Hardening-Off Process in Vegetable Crop Plants (Dormant) (Closed) 
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405 Isolation of Strains of Girasole, Dahlia, and Chicory with Relatively High 
Inulin and Inulide Content (Co-operative with Agricultural Biochemistry) 
(A. E. Hutchins, F. A. Krantz) (Closed) 

400 Nutrition Studies in Vegetable Crop Plants (Co-operative with St. Louis 
County Club) (T. M. Currance, F. A. K1·antz) 

407 Onion Culture on Peat and Mineral Lands (Co-operative with St. Louis 
County Club) (T. M. Currance. F. A. Krantz, C. E. Steinbauer) 
(Closed) 

408 Potato Breeding (Adams) (Co-operative with Northeast, North Central, 
and Northwest Branch Experiment Station and with the U. S. Dept. 
of Agr.) (F. A. Krantz, A. E. Hutchins) 

Subproject: Pqtato breeding methods 
Subproject: Inheritance in the potato 

409 Storage of Girasole Tubers (Co-operative with Plant Pathology and Bot
any) (H. P. Traub) (Closed) 

4II Summer Frost Prevention on Peat Lands (Co-operative with Agricultural 
Engineering and St. Louis County Club) (T. M. Currance, F. A. Krantz, 
W. H. Alderman) 

412 Vegetable Experiments on Peat Land (Co-operative with St. Louis County 
Club) (F. A. Krantz, T. M. Currance, W. H. Alderman) (Closed) 

Plant Pathology and Botany 

101 Cereal and Forage Crop Diseases (Co-operative with Agronomy and Plant 
Genetics) (J. J. Christensen, H. A. Rodenhiser) 

Subproject: Imperfects on cereals 
Subproject: Smut treatments 
Subproject: Scab of cereals 
Subproject: Ergot of cereals (Dormant) 
Subproject: Sunflower rust (Dormant) 
Subproject: Miscellaneous diseases of sunflowers (Dormant) 
Subproject: Miscellaneous diseases of flax 
Subproject: Smuts of sorghum (Co-operative with Agricultural Biochem

istry) 
103 Dendropathological \\'ork (Co-operative with Forestry) (E. C. Stakman, 

R. M. Lindgren, A. F. Verrall, C. C. Christensen, F. Kaufert) 
Subproject: Miscellaneous Itasca Park experiments (Dormant) 
Subproject: The rotting of posts and poles (Co-operative with Page & 

Hill Pole Company) 
Subproject: The relation of environment to damping-off (Dormant) 
Subproject: Pathology of aspen in relation to the management and utiliza

tion of species in Minnesota (Dormant) 
Subproject: \Vhite pine blister rust (Dormant) 
Subproject: The effect of the degree of rot on the mechanical properties 

of Norway pine, spruce, birch, and poplar 
104 The Development of Disease-Resistant Varieties of Farm Crops (Joii1t 

project with Agronomy and Plant Genetics 403; co-operative with U. S. 
Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Plant Industry) (E. C. Stakman, J. J. Chris
tensen, H. A. Rodenhiser, P. D. Peterson, C. H. Holton. R. H. Bamberg, 
C. Eidem, H. E. Parson for the Division; M. N. Levine, K. S. Quisen
berry, for the U. S. Dept. of Agr.) 

Subproject: The development of rust-resistant varieties of wheat 
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Subproject: The genetics of biologic forms of Puccinia gramzms 
Subproject: The development of smut-resistant varieties of small grains 
Subproject: The development of varieties of oats resistant to black stem 

rust 
Subproject: The development of varieties of corn resistant to root and. 

stalk rots 
Subproject: The development of pure lines of corn resistant to smut 
Subproject: The development of desirable agronomic types of barley re

sistant to H elmin t hosporium sa I i1:um 
Subproject: The resistance of wheat varieties to wheat scab 
Subproject: Varietal resistance of wheat. barley, rye, and oats to root and' 

culm rots 
Subproject: The production of high-yielding, rust-resistant timothy (Dor-· 

mant) 
Subproject: Flax wilt 
Subproject: The development of varieties of flax resistant to rust 

IOS Diseases of Ornamental P1ants (Louis Dosdall) 
Io8 Fruit Diseases (Co-operative with Entomology and Economic Zoology)-

(E. C. Stakman, C. V. Kightlinger, P. D. Peterson) 
Subproject: Experimental apple spraying (Dormant) 
Subproject: Experimental plum spraying (Dormant) 
Subproject: Diseases of small fruits and methods of control 
Subproject: Biology of Sclerotinia sp. (Dormant) 
Subproject: Raspberry mosaic 

109 Minnesota Mushrooms (Louise Dosdall) 
no Plant Disease Survey (Louise Dosdall) 
II I .Rusts of Cereals (Adams) (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau· 

of Plant Industry) (E. C. Stakman, H. W. Johnson, J. G. Leach, Helen· 
Hart, H. E. Parson, C. Eide, W. C. Broadfoot, L. H. Person, J, M .. 
\i\Tallace for the Division; M. N. Levine, K. S. Quisenberry, L. W. 
Melander, R. U. Cotter, for the U. S. Dept. of Agr.) 

Subproject: Nature of resistance 
Subproject: Biologic specialization in cereal rust 
Subproject: Epidemiology of cereal rust 
Subproject: Barberry eradication 
Subproject: Dusting to contrc)l cereal rust (Niagara Sprayer Co. Fellow-· 

ship) 
ll2 The Microftora of Moldy Silage and Hay (Co-operative with Agricultural' 

Biochemistry and Veterinary Medicine) (J. ]. Wil'aman, C. P. Fitch,. 
P. D. Peterson) 

II3 Diseases of Canning Crops (Co-operative with Minnesota Canners' Asso
ciation) (E. C. Stakman, J. G. Leach, G. H. Starr, C. G. Anderson) 

Subproject: Diseases of canning peas 
Subproject: Diseases of sweet corn 

I 14 Pathological Changes Occurring in Storage and Ripening of Fruits and' 
Vegetables Under Varying Conditions (E. C. Stakman, P. D. Peterson, 
H. W. Johnson) 

Subproject: Pathological changes occurring in fruits and vegetables in 
storage 

Subproject: The effect of temperature and humidity in the development of 
storage r9ts (Dormant) 
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Subproject: The length of holding storage in relation to pathological 
changes in fruits (Dormant) 

·rrs Physiologic Specialization of Smuts of Cereals (Purnell) (E. C. Stakman, 
J. J. Christensen, C. S. Holton, W. F. Hanna, E. H. Bamberg, C. Eide) 

:n6 Garden Truck Diseases (J. G. Leach, E C. Stakman, H. W. Johnson) 
Subproject: Bean bacteriosis and anthracnose (Dropped) 
Subproject: Potato diseases 
Subproject: Miscellaneous truck crop diseases 
Subproject: The relation of dipterous insects to the spread and develop

ment of soft rots of vegetables 
.20I Effect of Low Temperature .on Plants (Co-operative with Agronomy and 

Plant Genetics and Horticulture) (R. B. Harvey, L. 0. Regeimbal) 
Subproject: Varietal differences in frost resistance of crop plants 
Subproject: Physiological factors concerned in frost injury 
Subproject: Desiccation in the frozen condition as a cause of injury 
Subproject: Killing of seeds and seedlings of forest trees and horticul-

tural plants by low temperature (Co-operative with Forestry and U. S. 
Dept. of Agr. Forest Service) 

.203 Investigations on Respiratory Enzymes (Informal co-operation with State 
Department of Agriculture) (R. B. Harvey) 

Subproject: Oxydo reductase 
Subproject: State of oxidation in tissues 

-204 Light relations of Forest Reproduction (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of 
Agr. Forest Service) (R. B. Harvey, Geo. Steinbauer) 

Subproject: Physical measurements of solar radiation and adsorption by 
green plants 

Subproject: Importance of factors which may alter the tolerance of a given 
species of plant 

Subproject: Studies on differences in tolerance of different species 
Subproject: Internal reactions of leaf cells of various types of forest trees 

to light of varying intensity and quality 
.205 Physiological Changes Occurring in the Storage and Ripening of Fruits 

and Vegetables Under Varying Conditions (Co-operative with Horticul
ture) (R. B. Harvey, L. 0. Regeimbal) 

Subproject: Physiologic and chemical changes of fruits and vegetables in 
storage 

Subproject: Storage optimum temperature and humidity (Dormant) 
Subproject: Length of holding in storage in relation to stage of maturity 

of fruit 
Subproject: Storage in frozen condition (Dormant) 
Subproject: Ripening in storage 

:.206 Physiology of Reproduction (R. B. Harvey) 
207 Physiology of Seed Germination (Co-operative with Agronomy and Plant 

Genetics) (R. B. Harvey, A. H. Larson) 
Subproject: Effects of seed treatment upon germination, subsequent growth, 

and yield 
2o8 Studies in Plant Metabolism and Growth (Co-operative with Agronomy 

and Plant Genetics) (L. 0. Regeimbal, R. B. Harvey) 
Subproject: Salt nutrition 

30I Seed Studies (Co-operative with State Seed Laboratory) (A. H. Larson) 
Subproject: Weed seed studies 
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Subproject: Germination of lettuce seed 
Subproject: Seed testing survey 

302 Weeds (A. H. Larson) (Dormant) 
Subproject: Perennial sow thistle 

l?oultry Husbandry 

104 Determination of the Most Effectual Methods of Feeding ~filk to Laying 
Hens (Dormant) (Closed) 

ros Investigations of the Feeding and Care of Young Chicks (A. C. Smith, 
T. H. -Canfield) 

Subproject: To determine the value of sweet skimmilk feel as a beverage 
ad libitum as supplementary nutrition to the basal all-mash ration already 
rich in animal protein derived from meat and bonemeal (Closed) 

Subproject: To determine the comparative value of an all-grain ration and 
an all-mash ration when both are supplemented by skimmilk as as a 
beverage ad libit!tm (Closed) 

Subproject: To determine the value of the combined mash and grain ration 
with sweet milk as compared with both the all-mash and the all-grain 
ration (Closed) 

Subproject: To determine the most desirable age to begin feeding baby 
chicks (Closed) 

Subproject: To determine the relative adaptability of a be1·erage of liquid 
skimmilk as a supplementary food to (I) an all-mash, (2) an all-scratch 
grain, and (3) a combined mash and grain ration 

Subproject: Determination of the impetus imparted to vitality and growth 
of young chicks by the substitution of milk for water as a beverage 

Subproject: To determine the comparative value of meat scraps and liquid 
skimmilk as a source of animal protein for young chicks 

ro6 Studies on Embryonic Mortality in the Fowl (Purnell) (F. B. Hutt) (New) 
Subproject: An attempt to induce chick monsters artificially by accelerating 

the passage of th<' egg through the oviduct 
Subproject: The relationship of the hour of laying to the viability of the 

egg (Co-operative with Northwest and West Central Branch Experi
ment Stations) 

107 The Physiology of Reproduction in the Fowl (Purnell) (F. B. Hutt) (New) 
Subproject: The relationship of the shape of the egg to the rate of its 

pass<>ge through the oviduct (Closed) 
ro8 Studies on the Genetic Constitution of the Fowl (Purnell) (F. B. Hutt) 

(New) 
Subproject: The genetics of frizzling in fowls 

rog The Practicability of Storage Brooder Chicks for :Market Poultry (A. C. 
Smith, T. H. Canfield) (New) 

Subproject: In the production of broilers 
Subproject: In the production of fryers 
Subproject: The effect of protracted confinement on the physical aspects 

of the chicks and the cost of gains 

Soils 

102 Fertilizer Experiments (F. ]. Alway, G. H. Nesom, P. R. McMiller, W. 
Methley) 

103 Hydrogen-Ion Concentration of Soils (C. 0. Rost) 
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"l04 Land Classification (Co-operative with U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of 
Public Roads) (F. ]. Alway, P. R. McMiller, C. Nikiforoff) 

.ws Movement of Water in Soils (Adams) (F. ]. Alway, R. M. Pinckney, A. 
Libby) 

106 Peat Soils, (F. ]. Alway, G. H. Nesom, I. ]. Nygard, A. C. Libby) 
.107 Sandy Soils (F. ]. Alway, G. H. Nesom, W. Methley) 
.:ro8 Soils of the Low-Lime Area (F.]. Alway, C. 0. Rost, R. M. Pinckney) 
109 Soil Survey (Co-operative with the U. S. Dept. of Agr.) (F. ]. Alway, 

P. R. McMiller, C. Nikiforoff) 
-:rro Soils of the Red Drift (F. ]. Alway, A. Libby) 
.:rr r Amounts and Placement of Commercial Fertilizers for Cultivated Crops 

(C. 0. Rost, R. M. Pinckney) (New) 

Veterinary Medicine 

101 The Physiology and Chemistry of the Blood and Urine of Animals (for
merly "The Chemistry of the Blood and Urine of Animals Affected with 
Specific and Obscure Diseases") (E. A. Hewitt) 

Subproject: The physiology and chemistry of the blood and urine of normal 
animals 

Subproject: The physiology and chemistry of the blood and urine of ani
mals affected with specific and obscure diseases 

102 Contagious Abortion of Mares and Pyaemic Arthritis of Foals (Dormant) 
:103 Diseases of Poultry (Co-operative with Minnesota State Livestock Sanitary 

Board and Poultry Division) (R. Fenstermacher) 
::ro4 Infectious Abortion and Other Diseases of the Reproductive Organs of 

Cattle (Adams) (C. P. Fitch, W. L. Boyd, A. L. Delez) 
Subproject: The relation of the mineral content in the ration to reproduc

tion in cattle (Joint project with Dairy Husbandry ro6 and Agricul
tural Biochemistry 205) (New) 

Subproject: Pathology and treatment of sterility 
Subproject: Serologic tests on their relation to bovine infectious abortion 
Subproject: Bacterial flora of the vagina and uterus of the cow (Dormant) 
Subproject: Infectious scours and calf pneumonia (Dormant) 
Subproject: The function of the corpus lute·um 
Subproject: Production of artificial immunity (Closed) 
Subproject: Effect of pituitrin on delayed parturition, expulsion of the 

fetal membranes, and subinvolution of uterus 
Subproject: Channels of infection in bovine infectious abortion (Dormant) 
Subproject: Biological requirements of Bact. abortus Bang 
Subproject: The elimination of Bact. abortus through excretions and secre

tions (Dormant) 
Subproject: The clean and the infected herd (Closed) 

105 Investigation of. Obscure Diseases and Diagnosis Laboratory (Co-operative 
with Minnesota State Livestock Sanitary Board (C. P. Fitch, W. L. 
Boyd, M. R. Reynolds, E. A. Hewitt, H. C. H. Kernkamp, R. Fenster
macher) 

Subproject: The investigation of obscure diseases in the state with special 
reference to infectious diseases 

Subproject: The investigation and treatment of diseases affecting Univer
sity Farm animals 

ro6 State~egulatory Work (M. II. Reynolds) (Discontinued) 
107 Tuberculin Tests (M. H. Reynolds) (Discontinued) 
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l09 Bacillary White Diarrhea (Purnell) (Co-operative with Poultry Hus
bandry) (C. P. Fitch, H. C. H. Kernkamp) 

Subproject: The relation of nutrition, care, and other factors incident to 
bacillary white diarrhea 

Subproject: Means of diagnosis (r) Agglutination test, (2) complement 
fixation test, (3) pullorin 

Subproject: Location of the germ in the body of the individual 
Subproject: Comparison between Salmonella pullormn, Salmonella san

guinm·ia, Salmonella ne1•fycke (Discontinued) 

General 

Rural Living in Minnesota (Purnell) (C. C. Zimmerman) IOI 
I02 Survey of the Literature of Rural Social Research in Europe (Joint project 

with U. S. Dept. of Agr. Bureau of Agricultural Economics) (C. C. 
Zimmerm<:n) 

103 Farmers' Retail Trading Towns and Trading Basins (Purnell) (Co-opera
tive with Farm Management and Agricultural Economics, School of 
Business, Municipal Reference Bureau) (C. C. Zimmerman) 

Division 
Active 

Agricultural Biochemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Agricultural Engi!Jeering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Agronomy and Plant Genetics.......... . . . . . . IS 
Animal Husbandry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Bee Culture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Dairy Husbandry ............. .-............ 12 
Entomology and Economic Zoology........... 20 

Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 19 
Forestry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r6 
General (Rural Sociology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Home Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Plant Pathology and Botany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Poultry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Soils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ro 
Veterinary Medicine ....................... . 7 

Total .............................. r86 

Number of projects 

Dormant 

5 

II 

4 
2 

4 

31 

New 

4 
2 

2 

4 
4 
6 

4 

30 

• 

Closed 

3 
8 

5 

8 
7 
5 

5 

2 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

The Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station in Account with the 
United States Department of Agriculture 

1928-1929 

Dr. 
To receipts from the Treasurer of the United States in ac

cordance with the appropriations for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1929, under the Act of Congress approved 
March 2, r887 .................... · · · ... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 

Cr. 
By salaries ..................................... . ........ $r5,ooo.oo 

$rs,ooo.oo 

Total Hatch Fund ............................... $rs,ooo.oo $r5,ooo.oo 

Dr. 
To receipts from the Treasurer of the United States in ac

cordance with the appropriations for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1929, under the Act of Congress approved 
March r6, 1906 ...................................... . 

Cr. 
By salaries ................................... . ........... $r5,ooo.oo 

$r5,ooo.oo 

Total Adams Fund .................... . .......... $rs,ooo.oo $rs,ooo.oo 

Dr. 
To receipts from the Treasurer of the United States in ac

cordance with the appropriations for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1929, under the Act of Congress approved 
February 24, 1925 .......................... . . ...... .. . 

Cr. 
By salaries ...................... . .... . .... . ............. $40,676.12 
By travel, supplies, equipment.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,323.88 

$so,ooo.oo 

Total Purnell Fund .............................. $so,ooo.oo $so,ooo.oo 

Supplementary Statement 

Receipts from sources other than the United States for the 
year ending June 30, 1929: 

State appropriations (General University Support) ...... . 
Special state appropriations ............................ . 
Private and corporate .................... . ............ . 
Sales and miscellaneous ................... . ............ . 

Total receipts 

$248,987.93 
36,s86.oo 
r8,747.6r 

IIO,I77.04 

$4r4,498.s8 

$494.498.ss. 



Experiment Station Expendit ures, 1g28- Igzg 

University 
Farm 

Salaries and labor ................... $241,596.07 
Stationery and office supplies ........ 1,6!2.87 
Scientific supplies •• • •••••••• • •• 0 • •• 8,764.25 
Feeding stuffs ...... . . . . ..... . ... . .. 10,866.65 
Sundry supplies .......... . ......... . 6,485.5I 
Fertilizers . . . . ................. . .... 6o4.02 
Communication service . . . ........ . .. 3,18!.04 
Travel expense .. ... ....... . ........ II,705.22 
Transportation of things ..... . ....... 1,679-91 
Publications .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... 11,448.30 
Heat, light, water, power .. . .. . ...... II,467.83 
Furniture, furnishings, fixtures ....... 1,378.87 
Library .... . ······ · ····· · .......... r,286.6o 
Scientific equipment ........... . ..... 2,948.15 

Livestock ........... ····· ···· ... . .. 4,826.97 
Tools, machinery, appliances ......... . 6,238.go 
Buildings and lands ....... . .. . .. . .... 28,147-43 
Contingent ...... . .. . ... ............. 1,002.17 

Total ....... . ..... . ......... . . $355,24I.I6 
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$24,912.g6 $22,334-12 $ 8,565.II $ 9,079-47 $ 8,18!.35 $ 8,499- 17 
285.79 249-78 82.93 32-49 59-99 18.84 
269.78 47I.o6 455.o6 175-56 97-29 100.91 

3.495-04 3,o88.27 1,642.30 1,755.00 2,150.51 173-69 
2,873-6o 3.797-91 1.434-26 1,164.27 2.112.00 81!.49 

64-45 90-77 37.05 45-18 2.o6 152.o6 
270.05 2g2.01 ro6.83 144.63 II2.91 59.10 
27!.45 442-58 6o.28 304.05 78.zg 10.66 
325.80 527.80 316.26 82.14 98.97 51.36 
370-43 222-47 124.52 25.77 .. . .. 5-44 

r,g83.00 1,856.94 1,215-49 387.83 697-18 65o.67 
78-92 600.53 147-35 2I.50 7-50 .... . 

124-98 102-49 76.5o .. . .. . .... . .... 
..... 73-C)O . .... . .... . .... · ···· 

813.16 r,858.76 r6.67 56.25 2o6.25 ..... 
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!.903.25 924.56 265.60 767-36 716.33 673.24 
297-76 620.66 161.12 56.95 rgo.o5 6.67 

$39.320.89 $38,og1 6r $15,952.23 $14,379-43 $r6,r63.63 $12,228.33 
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Administrative Officers 

W. C. CoFFEY, M.S., LL.D:, Director 
ANDREW Boss., D.Sc., Vice-Director 
F. W. PECK, M.S., Director of Agricultural Extension 
.A. A. DowELL, M.S., Superintendent, Northwest Experiment Station, Crookston 
P. E. MILLER, M.Agr., Superintendent, West Central Experiment Station, Mor ris 
0. I. BERGH, B.S.Agr., Superintendent, North Central Experiment Station, Grq.nd 

Rapids 
1I. J. THOMPSON, M.S., Superintendent, Northeast Experiment Station, Duluth 
R. E. HoDGSON, B.S. in Agr., Superinteudent, Southeast Experiment Station, 

Waseca 
F. E. HARALSON, Assistant Superintendent, Fruit Breeding Farm, Zumbra Heights, 

(P . 0. Excelsior) 
RAPHAEL ZoN, F.E., Director, Forest Experiment Station, Cloquet 
*W. P . KIRKWOOD, M.A., Editor, and Chief, Division of Publications 
ALICE McFEELY, Assistant Editor of Bulletins 
HARRIET W. SEWALL, B.A., Librarian 
R. A. GaRTNER, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Agricultural Biochemistry 
WILLIAM Boss, Chief, Division of Agricultural Engineering 
H. K. HAYES, Ph.D., Chief, .Division of Ag-roncmy and P ,ant Genetics 
W. H. PETERS, M.Agr., Chief, Division of Animal Husbandry 
C. H . EcKLES, M.S., D.Sc., Chief, Division of Dairy Husbandry 
R. N. CHAPMAN, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Entomology and Economic Zoology 
0. B. ]ESNESS, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Farm Management and Agricultural 

Economics 
H. ScHMITZ, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Forestry 
WYLLE B. McNEAL, M.A., Chief, Division of Home Economics 
W . H. ALDERMAN, B.S.A., Chief, Division of Horticulture 
E. M. FREEMAN, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Plant Pathology and Botany 
A. C. SMITH, B.S., Chief, Division of Poultry Husbandry 
F. J. ALWAY, Ph.D., Chief, Division of Soils 
C. P . FITCH, M.S .. D.V.M., Chief, Division of Veterinary Medicine 

* On sabbatical leave. 

MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

Division of Agricultural Biochemistry 

Ross AIKEN GaRTNER, Ph.D., Agricultural Biochemist 

Section of Proteins and Cnlloids 
Ross AIKEN GaRTNER, Ph.D., Agricultural Biochemist 
WILLIAM 11. SAKDSTROM, Ph.D., Assistant Biochemist 
*WALTON B. SINCLAIR, M.S., Assistant Biochemist 
tR~CHEL RuDE, A.B., Assistant 

Section of Cereal Technology aud Analytical Service 
C. H. BAILEY, P h.D., Associate Agricultural Biochemist 
tA. L. SoMMER, Ph.D., Institute of American Meat Packers Fellow 
.G S. TAYLOR, B.A., Analyst 
JoHN 'vV. READ, M.S., Strietmann Fellow 
§RAE H. HARtns. M.S., Pftzer & Company, Inc., Citrate Fellow 
C. C. FIFIELD, B.A., Research Assistant 
IIC. L. BROOKE:. Pillsbury Flour :Mills Company Fellow 
'1[0scAR SKOVHOLT, B.S., American Dry Milk Institute Fellow 

Section of Plant Chcmistr·::; 

**J . J . WILLAMAN, Ph.D., Plant Chemist 
ttC. F. ROGERS, M.S., Assistant Biochemist 
S. I. ARONOVSKY, Ch.E., Cloquet Wood Products Fellow 

Section of Nntrition c111d Dairy Che111isll'y 
L. S. PALMER, Ph.D., Dairy Chemist 
CoRNELIA KENNEDY, Ph.D., Assistant Agricultural Biochemist 
W . M. NEAL, M.S., Research Assi~tant 
i:j:HILDA F. WIESE, M.S., Assistant 
OLE MYDLAND, Animal Caretaker 

*Resigned Th1ay 16, 1929. 
tOn leave September I, 1928 to January I, 1?29. * Appoint~d November 16, 1928. 
§Resigned November 1, 1928. 
II Appointed February I, 1929. 
U Appointed January I, 1929. 
**On sabbatical leave July 1 to October t, 1928. Resigned April t, 1929. 

tt Appointed September 15, I928. 
U Appointed October IS, 1928. 

Division of Agricultural Engineering 

WILLIAM Boss. Agricultural Engineer 
Section of Farm Machinery 

A. J. ScHWANTES, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
J . B. ToRRANCE, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
A. G. TYLER, B.S., Assistant Agriwltural Physicist 
Juuus RoMNf:SS, B.A., Assistant Agricultural Physicist 
J. G. DENT, Assistant in Farm Mechanics 
*E. A. STEWART, B.Pd., B.S. in Agr., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 

Section· of Farm Structures 
H. B. WHITE, ~LS., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
tM. G. J AconsoN, Assistant in Farm Structures 

*Resigned November r, 1928. 
t Died J unc 20, 1929. 
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Section of Drainage 
H. B. RoE, B.S. in Engr., Associate Agricultural Engineer 
] . H. NEAL, B.S. in A.E., Assistant Agricultural Engineer 
D. G. MILLER, C.E., Drainage Engineer, U.S. Dept. of Agr., B.P.R. 
P. C. McGREW, B.S. in C.E., Assistant D rainage Engineer, U.S. Dept. of Agr .• 

B. P.R. 
P. W. MANSON, B.S. in C.E., Assistant in Drainage 
G. F. KROGH, Assistant in Drainage 

Section of Land Clearing 
M. J. THOMPSON, M.S., Associate, Land Clearing 
ALVIN STINSON, Land Clearing Special ist 
:j:B. H. GusTAFSON, B.S. in Agr., Assistant in Agricultural Engineering 

t Resigned September I, I 928. 

Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics 

H. K. HAYES, D.Sc., Plant Geneticist 
A. C. ARNY, M.S., Associate Agronomist 
H. K. WILSON, Ph.D., Assistant Agronomist 
I. ]. J oHNSON, M.S., Assistant in Agronomy 
S. M. RALEIGH, B.S., Assistant in Agronomy 
R. F. CRrM, B.S., Extension Specialist in Agronomy 
A . D. HAEDECKE, Assistant in Agronomy 
F. ]. STEVENSON, M.S., Assistant P lant Geneticist 
H . E. BREWBAKER, Ph.D., Assistant Plant Geneticist 
F. R. lMMER, Ph.D., Assistant Plant Geneticist 
H. L. T HOMAS, M.S., Research Fellow 
C. L. ALEXANDER, Assistant 

Division of Animal Husbandry 

W . H . PETERS, M.Agr., Animal Husbandman 

Section of H orsc Husbandr.v 
A. L. HARVEY, M.S., Assistant Animal Husbandman 

Section of Beef Cattle Husbandry 
W . H. PETERS, M.Agr., Animal Husbandman 

Section of Swine Husbandry 
E. F . FERRIN, M.Agr., Animal Husbandman 
M . A. McCARTY, M.S., Assistant in Swine Husbandry 

Section of Sheep Husbandry and Meats 
P. A. ANDERSON, B.S., Assistant Animal Husbandman 

, Section of Animal Breeding 
L. M. WINTERS, M.S., Associate Animal Husbandman 

MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATiON 

Division of Dairy Husbandry 

C. H. EcKLES, ilLS., D.Sc., Dairy Husbandman 

Section of Dairj> Products 
W. B. CoMBS, M.S ., Dairy H usbandman 
*L. M. THURSTON, P h D., Assistant in Dairy Husbandry 
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S. T. CouLTER, B.S., Assistant in Dairy H t:sbandry (State Experimental Creamery) 
E. 0 . HERREID, M.S., Assistant iu Dairy H usbandry 

Section of Dai·ry Production 
C. H. EcKLES, M.S., D .Sc., Dairy H usbandman 
W. E. P ETERSEN, P h .D., Assistant Dairy Husbandman 
T. W. GuLLICKSON, M.S., Assistant Dairy Husbandman 
\~T . H. RIDDELL, M.S., Assistant Dairy Husbandman 

Section of Dai-ry Bacteriology 
H. MACY, B.S., Assistant Bacteriologist 
H. B. MoRRISON, B.S., Assistant in Dairy Husbandry 

*Resigned April t, 1929. 

Division of Entomology a nd Economic Zoology 

R. N. CHAPMAN, Ph.D., Entomologist, Stored Food Products Insect Im·estigations 
W. A. RILEY, Ph.D., Entomologist and Parasitologist 
A. G. RuGGLES, M .A ., Entomologist 
*M. C. T.\NQUARY, Ph.D., Apiculturist 
tKARL P. FRrEDERICHS, Ph.D., Associate Entomologist 
:j:FRANCIS } AGER, Apiculturist 
C. E . MICKEL, P h.D., Assistant Entomologist 
§W. RoBINSON, Ph.D., Assistant Entomologist 
M. S. JoHNSON, Ph.D., Assistant Zoologist 
A. L. STRAND, Ph.D ., Assistant Entomologist 
H . L. PARTEN, B.S., Assistant in Entomology, Extension Entomologist 
liE. W. ]ONES, B.A., Assistant in Entomology 
IlL. D. CHRISTENSON, B.S., Assistant in Entomology 
1fS. L. LOEWEN, B.S., Assistant in Entomology 
1fL. W. ORR, B.S., Assistant in Forest Entomology 
IIJ. STANLEY, M.S., Assistant in Entomology 
**L. B. REED, B.S., Assistant in Entomology 
H. E. GRAY, B.A., Assistant in Entomology 
*FRANCIS MuNGER, B.S., Assistant in Entomology 
ttLILLIAN BAIRD, Assistant in Entomology 
:j::j:ORVILLE C. McBRIDE, M.A., Assistant in Entomology 
1f}AMES W. THOMPSON, B.S., Assistant in Bee Culture 

*Appointed October 1, 1928. 
t Appointed October t, 1928, for fall anrl winter quarters. 
t Resigned September JO, I 928. 
§ Resigned October I, I 928. 
II Appointed September I6, I928. 
rr Resigned June JO, I929. 

** Resigned June 15, 1929. 
tt Appointed November r, 1928. 
U Appointed October I, I928. Resigned June I, I9?.9. 
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Division of Farm Management and Agricultural Economics 

*0. B. ]ESNEss, Ph.D., Agricultural Economist 
ANDREW Boss, D.Sc., Agricultural Economist 
tH. BRuCE PRICE, Ph.D., Agricultural Economist 
:j:WARREN C. WAITE, Ph.D., Associate Economist 
GEORGE A. PoND, Ph.D., Associate Economist 
§ELMER ]. WoRKING, M.S., Associate Economist 
L. B. BASSETT, Associate Economist 
L. F. GAREY, M.A., Assistant Economist 
MRs. DoROTHEA D. KITTREDGE, M.A., Assistant Economist 
A. G. BLACK, Ph.D., Assistant Economist 
§BuDD A. HoLT, M.A., Assistant Economist 
IIREX W. Cox, M.S., Assistant Economist 
lfARNOLD F. HINRICHS, B.S., Research Assistant 
G. A. SALLEE, M.S., Research Assistant 
**W. P. RANNEY, M.S., Research Assistant 
GEORGE B. CLARKE. B.A., Research Assistant 
ttC. LEONARD WALLMARK, B.S., Research Assistant 

*Appointed September 1. 1928. 

t Resigned May 1, 1929. 

tOn leave October 1, 1928 to July 1. I9"9· 
§Resigned August 1, 1928. 

II Appointed February 1, 1929. 
U Resigned July 1. 1929. 
**Appointed August 1 s. 1928. 

tt Appointed January 1, 1929. 

Division of Forestry 

HENRY ScHMITZ, Ph.D., Forester 
E. G. CHEYNEY. A.B., Forester 
]. H. ALLISOK, M.F., Forester 
RAPHAEL ZoN, F.E., D.irector Forest Experiment Station, Cloquet 
T. S. HANSEN, M.F., Assistant Forester 
R. M. BROWN, M.S., Assistant Forester 
L W. REES, Ph.D., Assistant Forester 

Division of Home Economics 

WYLLE B. McNEAL, M.A., Home Economist 
ALICE BrESTER, A.M., Home Economist 
ALICE M. CHILD, M.A., Home Economist 
.lANE M. LEICHSENRING, Ph.D., Home Economist 
ETHEL L. PHELPS, M.S., Home Economist 
Lucy A. STUDLEY, M.A .. Home Economist 
*HORTENSE HoNIG, B.S., Assistant in Home Eoconomics 

*Appointed September, 1928. 

MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

Division of Horticulture 

Vv. H. ALDERMAN, B.S.A., Horticulturist 

Section of Pomology 
*W. G. BRIERLEY, M.S., Associate Horticulturist 
tR. E. MARSHALL, M.S., Associate Horticulturist 

Section of Fmit B-reeding 
:j:J. H. BEAUMONT, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
A. N. WILCOX, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
B. H. WILSON, M.S., Assistant in Horticulture 
F. E. HARALSON, Assistant Superintendent, State Fruit Breeding Farm 

Section of V cgetable Garden·ing 
F. A. KRANTZ, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist 
T. M. CuRRENCE, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist 
A. E. HuTCHINS, B.S., Assistant in Horticulture 

Sect·ion of Floriculture and Or11amental H orticnlture 
§C. E. CARY, B.S., Assistant Horticulturist 
IlL E. LoNGLEY, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist 
L. Sando (Florist), Assistant in Horticulture 

*On sabbatical leave November r, 1928 to June 30, 1929. 
t Substitute appointment November 1, 1928 to June 30, 1929. 

:I Resigned july 31, 1928. 
§ Resigned August 31, 1928. 
II Appointed April 1, 1929. 

Division of Pla111.t Pathology and Botany 

E. M. FREEMAN, Ph.D., Plant Pathologist and Botanist 

Section of Plant Pathology 
*E. C. STAKMAN, Ph.D., P lant Pathologist 
tJ. G. LEACH, Ph.D., Associate Plant Pathologist 
*]. ]. CHRISTENSEN, Ph.D., Assistant Plant Pathologist 
*H. A. RoDENHISER, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathm'ogy 
LouiSE DosDALL, Ph.D., Mycologist 
:j:P. D. PETERSON, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
§C. V. Kightlinger, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
*HELEN HART, M.A., Assistant Plant Pathoiogist 
C. S. HoLTON, B.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
IIH. E. PARSON, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
lfC. ]. ErnE, B.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
**A. F. VERRALL, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
HJ. M. WALLACE, M.S., Assistant in Plant Pathology 
:j::j:R H . BAMBERG, B.S., Assistant ir, Plant Pathology 
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* Co~operating with the Office of Cereal Crups and Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, 
U. S. Dept. of .Agr. 

tOn sabbatical leave from July 1 to Aug. 15, 1928. 
t Resigned Oct. 16, 1928. 
§Appointed Nov. 1, 1928. 

i! Resigned Jan. 1, 1929. 
U Appointed Jan. 1, 1929. 
•• Appointed Sept. 16, 1928. 
tt Resigned Nov. 1, 1928. 
+~Appointed Aug. 1, 1928. 
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§§C. Gro. AKDERSON, M.S., Fellow, Minnesota Canners' Association 
IlliG. H. STARR, M.S., Fellow, Minnesota Canners' Association 
lflf\'VM. BROADFOOT, M.S., Fellow, Niagara Sprayer Company 
***L. H. PERSOK, B.S., Fellow, Niagara Sprayer Company 

Detaile'd by the Office of Cereal Crops aud Diseases, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
for Co-operative Work 

M. N. LEVINE, Ph.D., Associate Pathologist 
R. U. CorTER, M.S., Assistant Pathologist 
K. S. QuiSENBERHY, M.S., Associate Agronomist 

Section of Plant P.hysiolog-::,• 
R. B. HARVEY, Ph.D., Associate Plant Physiologist and Botanist 
L. 0. REGEIMBAL, M.S., Assistant in Plant Physiology 
G. STEI::\'BAUEH, M.S., Assistant in Plant Physiology 

Seclio11 of Agrict~ltura/ Bota113' 
A. H. LARSON, B.S., Seed Analyst 

§§Resigned Aug. 1. 1928. 

Ill! Appointed Feb. 1. 1929. 

11\1 Resigr.ec\ Aug. 31, 1928. 
***Appointed Sept. 1, 1928. 

Division of Poultry Husbandry 

A. C. SMITH, B.S., Poultry Husbandman 
T. H. CANFIELD, JR .. B.A., Assistant in Poultry Husbandry 

Division of Soils 

F. J. ALWAY, Ph.D., Soils Chemist 
C. 0. RosT, Ph.D., Associate Soils Chemist 
P. R. McMILLER, M.S., Assistant Soils Chemist 
CoNSTANTIN .NIKIFOROFF, Ph.D .. Assistant Soils Chemist 
G. H. NESOM, B.Sc., Assistant in Soils 
R. M. PINCKNEY, Ph.D., Assistant 
WILLIAM METHLEY, Assistant 
A. C. LIBBY. B.Sc., Field Assistant 

Division of Veterinary Medicine 

C. P. FncH, M.S., D.V.M., Animal Pathologist and Bacteriologist 
*M. H. REYNOLDS, M.D., D.V.M., Veterinarian 
W. L. BoYD. D.V.S., Assistant Veterinarian 
H. C. H. KERNKAMP, D.V.M., Assistant Veterinarian 
EARL A. H EWITT, B.S., D.V.M., Assistant Veterinarian 
A. L. DELEZ, M.S., D.V.M., Assistant Veterinarian 
R. FENSTERMACHER, D.V.M., Assistant Pathologist 

*Died January 15, 1929. 

General 

C. C. ZIMMERMAN, Ph.D., Rural Sociologist; Special Investigator in Rural 
Sociology 

• 


